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TH E WORLD’S PA PER .

Wclc'ome or unwelcome as this sheet may 
be to the readers of its pagesj^o^matter.. I t  
has a sort of mission to perform aside from 
that usually performed by the sec*ula||prcss
However obscure or unpopula^itsjofigih and 
support, is a matter of no consequence to us* 
Our object is higher than '-considerations of 
prase or pay, aud these considerations shall 
satisfy the toil and trouble of its issue, rather 
than the advantage of .paltry pay or personal 
praise. We have no objections, it is true, to 

' merited favor, but do dislike the empty echo 
of the flaterer as we do the threats of the ty
rant. I t  no doubt has been thought by some 
that our humble sheet had found its grave, but 
we have never thought so, -it- still lives and 
should forever, so far as it is a vehicle to con
vey truth to the human soul, it  will livo in 
the.memory of the just. We do not glorify 
the name, although we think it  a good one, 
and mean the Paper to be devoted to the 
’Cause of truth as found in all grades of hu
man mind., rather than any sect or party.—  
With these views and opinions we trust ..our 
little bark on the great ocean-.of life, to meet 
the opposing wave of prejudice, or party, and 
should our small craft get upset it will only 
be enrolled in the catalogue with b 
’Cihera tbat have gone'^eittre itiiowl 
ract of passing events. Then do not ask us to 
lend ourselves or our columns to servo the 
popular without merit, or the Laugh tv without 
justice, for we have no such intention' and 
must ask to be excused from any such mis
sion.

\V6 would wish to call the attention of onr 
readers to the prospectus which we publish 
and which follows this article ; as that de
fines very conclusively our views and objects.

P R O S P E C T U S .
We do not enter upon this labor 

without feeling the necessity of an 
apology.

Inadequate as we acknowledge 
ourselves to do that justice to the 
great subjects that may come before 

‘ us ; still we feel it a duty to make 
an effort in the direction of what we 
deem reform, and as we do so, we 
ask the extension of all charity.

Should we come short of our an
ticipations, we shall only he enrolled 
with the disappointed that have 
been*

I t  would be our highest duty, as 
\vell as necessity, to present all m at
ter in the most pimple, and truthful 
manner. All attemps to make popV 
ular display, or style wilLbe neglect
ed, all patience to make plain and 
simple all subjects, will be employ
ed.

Our readers may expect these col
umns open for all subjects, that are 
of practical importance to the world. 
Christianity, Religions, Spiritualism, 
Governments, Civil Law, Slavery, 
Railroads, Bauks, Agriculture, Com
merce and all the reformatory iSove-
ments of the age.

As believers in the truths taught 
by our invisable friends we shall 
look to them, for our highest and 
most valuable instructions-

We shall, however, cast around 
us in every direction for truth. We 
shall seek it in the great hook of Na
ture, we shall seek it in the Arts and 
Sciences, we shall seek it in the An
imal Kingdotn, embracing the hu
man race.

Be it remembered, weS shall hold 
ourselves at liberty to expose error, 
whenever and wherever found. The 
Truth is what the world needs, and 
suffers for, and not the upbuilding 
of any sect or party.

I t  is not our object to court aj - 
plause of the popular, nor indeed, 
do we expect to make it a source of 
pecuniary profit to ourselves ; hut 
we hope to agitate thought in mary, 
and thereby he instrumental in aid
ing the great work *of reform.

No insertion will appear in our 
columns unless we are satisfied of its 
value, and none will be refused 
which presents that appearance^al- 
though the party may he found in 
poverty’s vale.

W ith these .preliminary remarks, 
we enter upon our labors cheerfully, 
understandingly, and with determin
ation.

In  conclusion '■'We say, we invite 
no quarrels, we compromise with no 
errors, hu t hold ourselves at liberty 
to meet out a strict and substantial 

" justice to all, without the slightest 
regard-to position or claim.
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j W ho Beats this ?— Elisha Flint, of 
j Braintree. V t., raised cm 3-4 of an aero 
of land, 58 bushels of ears of corn, 70 
bushels potatoes, 2  cart loads of pump: 
kins, besides a quantity of beans and Ro
man oats. This crop is tvbHli tn casli 
not less than *$70,00 on the ground or 
farm where it was raised. Can Western 
farmers realize more from the same 
grdund and expense ? We doubt it.
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. 1 Notice !
As there is about to b% com

mence the publication off a Spirit
ual’Register iu Vermont, it? is re-.
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aloud, to Ininself—‘1Well, by bokoy, .tbis-is dv jvicle nothing but the act of breathing in a carp. 
pretty bard way of pas»ing{.thdifirat'--fiiiiitH.b:'T \^rdP,\ekmis household Works.

The bride bla3hed, and; re p i v e r  
mind, Johu, we ace just as b a f^ A s  if-w(£ 
were rich. Come sit down.”  U-u,.-"'..
» But John bad an idea and he was bound to 

put it in operation. Going to his pile of bagr- 
gage, consisting of one large meal bag, con
taining a Change of shirts, socks, neckband-, 
kerchief, and old boots, he took from the leg 
ofione of the old boots, an excellent axe. aud- 
walking up to the Clerk’s office, he excl iu  
ed : .

“ I say, look a here, Cap’n, I ’ve paid ioi

DANIEL TARBELL, JR, EDITOR

J8@P“Oui

BpinfuaTist' 
rious towns in this State forward to 
this Office the names of all Medi
ums ancileading’Spiritualists in their 
vicinity.

A  P le a s a n t  L it t le  L ife  S k etch .

On board the steamer Ocean, between 
Cleveland and Detroit, a circumstance occurr
ed last week which is pleasantly told by a cor
respondent of the Cleveland Herald :

A young girl, apparently abont 17 years of 
age, was seated upon a pile of cheese boxes, 
with her two little brothers, aged 11 and 13 
years. They were orphans, bound from Al
leghany, Pennsylvania, to Miehigao, where 
they expected to find a home with an uncle.

Alter having purchased second class tickets 
for three, the girl had spread her old quilt on 
the pile of cheese boxes and prepared to pass 
the night in quietude. She had hardly ar
ranged her nest, however, before she was ac
cidentally discovered by a second class passen
ger, a tall young man of 23 years, who had 
loved her iu secret almost from her infancy, 
and who for the past two. years, had been raft
ing lumber on the Ohio river Having ac
quired about two hundred dollars in hard cur
rency, he came to Cleveland on, the 10th to 
participate in the celebration, when, as he ex
pressed it, “ some’mean kuss hdd picked his 
pocket of evtry darned cent but four dol
lars,”

Being nnaclVtirfintTiffirnnot'or tne moneys
be bad started for the West with the deter
mination to hire, out on a farm. To his sur
prise and joy he found himself on board the 
same vessel with the object of Ins heart’s ear
liest affections.

Sliding'aip to her, he exciaimcd :
“ Why, Cynthia Ann ! why, how do you 

dew? I  d idn’t hardly know you! Why, 
how you’ve grow’d ! whore are yon going?”

“ I ’m going to uncle’s in Michigan,” was 
her fceele reply. “ You knew mother was 
dead, did n’t you r”

“ Why, no! ” and his voice softened. 
“ When did she die Cynthia Ann?”

“ She died last. January ! Uncle wrote lo 
me that if I ’d come up there he’d give me 
and the boys a home-”

“ Cynthia Ann !” and the young man’s 
voice trembled—“ there ain’t, no man’ll be so 
glad to give you a home as I  will! I’ve al- 
lers thought a heap of you ! I  told your moth
er when you wasn’t more’n so high, that when 
you growed up I  was a goin’ to have you. 
Now Cymthia Ann—just say the word and 
you’re to hum now !”

‘ What’ll become of the boys,?” inquired 
the agitated maiden.

“ I ’ll go* with you and leave them to vonr 
ntiele’s, atid then we’ll go West and hire out 
this fall and winter, and theu next spring we'll 
buy a small farm and live to hum !”

The girl gave a warm sigh of acceptance, 
leaned her head against the honest breast of 
the hardy youth, as much as to say—if you 
want anything take it.

The man snatched a kiss from her ripe ruby 
lips, sprang down from the cheese boxes and 
exclaimed—“ If ther’s a minister or justice ol 
the peace on this boat, I,ve got a job for 
him !”

‘ I ’m a justice of the peace,” remarked a 
venerable looking old man from York State, 
“ remount the cheese boxes, nnd you shall be 
a married man in less than five minutes* ”

“ Well hold on, square ’ I  baint got no 
money, but I ’ll give,you ah' all jofired good 
axe.”

“ Never mind about the pay,”  said the wor
thy fquire, “ I ’ll take my pay in seeing you 
happy.”

The fellotf remounted the pile of cheese, 
clasped the bands of bis dearly beloved, and 
in three minutes the ceremony was performed 
he bad entered into a new existence. Kis
sing bis iittlo bride once on her ready lips, he 
seated himself on a big cheese and1 commenced, 
no doubt, for the first time t‘o‘ realize what be 
was, where be was, ..and what bo had done, 
and what ought and must be done.

! Starting up suddenly, he exclaimed, half

readers will , notice that a 
largeportion of this issue of our sheet 
ifeoccupied by; matter furnished by the 
able pen of J i A . Spear. As Mr. Spear

deck passage, and I want a bed for.myself eff°l  ̂to au insertion in
se lf  m iA 'w o m rin /^

■ the1 perfidy of the editor of that sheet, 
and. as Mr. Spear possesses the manli
ness (unlike many writers for public pa
pers) to pay lor his series of articles, we 
are under double obligations to allow 
him space, aside from the commendable 
style of tho production.

O bituary o f S o lo m o n  D o w n e r  w h o
departed to livo in a higher and differ
ent sphere. This transit took place 
Thursday morn, Oct 17th, and wc think 
ho was in the 77th year of Ins age, but 
of these particulars we are not at pres
ent certain, as we have had no opportu
nity of seeing his friends to ascertain the 
precise statistics of his age. Mr. Downer 
was a peculiar man, and as we had been 
familiar with him for several years, with 
him wc enjoyed prosperity and adversi
ty, and, theiefore. cannot well pass this 
notable event without making some re
marks about the character and life of 
the man. When a boy, we became ac
quainted with his reputation. It was 
that of a hard thorough business man, 
and as we grew older, and having some 
slight opportunity to become more inti
mate with him% looked at him with some 
jealousy. His approaches were kind 
and flattering. We saw nothing that 
led us to the evidence that he was an un-

money, but hove is an all jofired good axe.”
The geutleman in the office replied that the 

Cleik had stepped out, bat would be back in 
a few moments; whereupon the man went 
back +o the pile of cheese to look at his pre
cious treasure.

Having our sympathies aroused, ive hastily 
ran around among tho passengers, told the 
story, and took up a collection to procure a 
state room for the youDg couple. To the 
credit of our lady passengers, they were the 
most liberal in their donations( and in less 
than ten minutes we had collected $14,92. 
Presenting this sum-to the agreeably astouish- 
ed young man, we informed him that he could 
now procure a state-room with two beds, one 
for himself and wife, the other fur the two 
boys. Thanking us with his big watery eyes, 
he rushed to the Clerk’s office, where ho was 
met by Capt Pierce, agent of the line; Capt. 
Evans, commander of the boat ; and Mr. CaV- 
ter, the Clerk.

Capt. Pierce exclaimed : “ Here my good 
fellow ; here’s a ticket for yourself and wife to 
go to Chicago. Get West as fast as you can; 
go to work on a farm, and look out for the 
l&ndsharks ”

Capt. Evans pulled out a glittering coin 
and said : “  Here’s five dollars ! keep your
self in good condition, nnd—” here the wor
thy Captain forgot his’ speech and ran off 
laughing.

The Clerk, Mr. Carter, handed the man a 
key, and said : “ You are welcome to one of 
tSW best sTale'-rooms ok the boat? I t has two
beds—one for yourself and wife, the other for 
the boys.”

Capt. Evans having returned, exclaimed — 
“ Give the boys another room ! They haint 
no business in there. They haint no busi
ness n------”  here he brolce down with laugh-

essary, as Ihe mo?t of the demands were 
secured by mortgage or otherwise. The 
remedy was the. defeat. The very means 
he took, to collect and save his money, 
proved to be the direct and rapid means 
of defeat. He brought bills in chance
ry, to foreclose.mortgages, and a writ o f  
ejectment against the tenant, and, also, 
a suit at law on the separate notes, and 
where there was no principal due he fre
quently. sued for inlesest. By these 
suits and attachments, he so tied and en- 
ciimbered.ilie property, that neither he 
nor we could convert if . W e could not

T lie P r in ce  is t i s i ie t l  i?y R alp ll 
Farnli,am.

Mr.Ralph Farnbam, tlie Revolutionary vet
eran, took a carriage with his daughter Joan
na, and Hi? JTonor, Mayor Lincoln, at the 
Adams House, and, by appointment, paid a 
visit to His Royal Bigliueas. at fhe Revere * 
House. Mr. Farnbam aud his daughter were 
introduced to the Piince by Mayor Lined!*!, 
and were received in a most cordial manner:'* 
Mr. Farnbam wa? also introduced to the Dnke 
of Newcastle and several other members of the 
suite. The Prince and the veteran i:iinieO:- 
ately entered into a long and animated con* 
versation, and both seemed to be highly pleas
ed with the interview. Mr Farnbam subse
quently conversed with the Duke of Newcastle 
upon the.events of the Revolution. He then 

to th.c«.A;dams *House. It was verv

-(safe .man .to confi-doByi— ol nrlicd. L ^ J

ter-again, and hurried away to give orders on 
the boat. The couple now retired to their 
sumptuous apartment, as. happy as mortals 
arc allowed to be on this earth, and the pas
sengers gathered in knots to praise the liber
ality of all concerned, in the comical oddity 
of Capt. Evaus.

Creeping* T ilin gs.

Let me put a spider into a ladv’s baud. 
She is aghast. She shrieks The nasty, ug
ly thing! Madam, the spider is perhaps 
shocked at your Brussel laces, and although 
the spider has a tight to laugh at your coarse 
daubs, as she runs over them. Just show her 
your crochet work when you shriek at her. 
“Have you spent half your days, ” the spid.u:, 
if she be spitqful, may remark, “ have von 
spent half your days upon these clumsy anti
macassars and ottoman covers ? My dear la
dy, is that your web ? I f  I were big enough 
I might wtih reason drop you and cry out at 
you. Let me spend a day with 3*011 and bring 
my work. I  have four little bags of thread—̂

at last that he was much belied. We 
wove often told by his neighbors that we 
should have trouble with him, but as we 
could discover nothing in his deal but 
what was honorable, did not think host 
to accept of public opinion or hearsay as 
proof against our own treatment. I 11 

this way we went on in business from 
1848 to 1854, in uninterrupted satisfac
tion to both parties. Mr. Downer pos
sessed great wealtli at this period of his 
life, for a man to possess in this inland 
State of "Vermont. H is inventory, as 
taken, made him worth, iu 1850, ’51 and 
’52, one hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars of undoubted securities and one 
hu idred thousand of doubtful paper, 
which he thought was good lor fifty 
thousand more, making an c?tato of two 
hundred thousand dollars.

Wc were intimate these years, and we 
assisted him in taking his inventory, so 
we think we were in possession of the 
facts. Mr. Downer was not a man that 
tried to make display of his wealth, as 
many do for show, but on the contrary, 
appeared as one in indigence While 
living with his first wife, especially, he 
was said wot to be, at all times, decent 

q. in providing for her comfort and his ownsuch little bags! In every bag there are 
more than one- thousand holes—such tinny I respect. W ith this woman ho was sepa- 
holes! Out of each hole thread runs, and all rated by a bill of divorce granted  her 
the thread, more than 4,000 threads, I  spin with an alimony of ten thousand  dollars.
together as they run nnd when they are spun 
they make bat one thread of the web I  weave. 
I have a member of my family who is herself 
no bigger than a grain of'sand Imagine what 
a slender web she m’akcs, and of that, too, 
each thread is made of 4,000 or 5,000 threads 
that Lave passed out of her four bags through 4,- 
000 or 5,000 little holes. Would you drop her, 
too, crying out about her delicacy ! A pretty 
thing for you to plume yourself on your deli
cacy, and scream at us.”  Havin'g mddc such 
a speech, wc may suppose fhat the indignant 
creature fastens a rope round one of tho rough 
points of the litdy’s hand, and lets herself 
down lightly to the floor. ComiDg down 
stairs is noisy, clumsy Work, compared with 
such a way of locortfotion. The creeping 
things we scorn are mirioles of beauty. They 
are more delicate than any ormulu clock or 
any lady’s watcli made for pleasure’s sake, no 
bigger than shilling. Lyouot Counted 4,041 
muscles in a single caterpillar, and these are. a 
spaall part only of her works. Hooke found 
14,000 mirrors in tho eye of-a bluebottle, and 
.there sve 13,000 separate bits that go to pro’**

H o subsequently married again to a la
dy by the name of Mrs. Wright, with 
whom he was living when he died. She 
being a woman 01 taste, seemed to dress 
the old gentleman up, and he appeared 
better in bis dress. He always had 
some pride in being liberal to his friends, 
as they came to do business with him in 
his house. But as we shall confine our 
remarks to our own experince mainly, 
we shall pass this trait of his, by saying, 
that he was alwajrs liberal and free with 
us, aud uelieve him to be with others, a's 
far as relates to In's home hospitalities.—  
But another side,of Mr. Downer, our ex
perience can tell. After, having done 
hundreds of thousands of dollars busi
ness, in friendly confidence,' and where 
there was, apparent to us, no' occasion 
for alarm, and certainly no v ant of good 
faith, he saw fit to commence ravages on 
what we had, by the visitation of eighty 
writs. This number. Was entirely umicc-

5 nil i J h l a _ n i i l 3L: a t his .< 
tion and will, nor could he until he could j p»'°pef that tins interview should take plaeo, 
get decrees from courts, or the lands set :lD<* we are gkd was arranged. It was
off on executions On some ol the suits 
we had a good honest and valid de
fence, having paid him for staying 
the payment— this we made,and however 
little courts and jurors believed in the 
defence, it seemed to keep tlie suits in 
courts a lor.g time, so that Mr. Dwoner 
could go forward, and would not settle 
or abandon his policy, to break us down 
as he had his hundieds before. This 
scene, in short, was one lo be abhored.—  
Honest men, and knaves, alike, were 
caused to suffei if they were connected 
in anyway with either of ns, and hut few 
in the valley of Wh.te River but what 
was effected, more or less, by this col
lision. It has cost Mr. Downer more 
than twenty thousand dollars,^ paid to 
lawyers and officers : and then suits 
were brought against him for the recove
ry of the amount. His property was at
tached and set ofl on executions, or sold 
at public auction at but little more- than 
half its value, to pay the amount. Oth
ers, too, took advantage of these circum
stances, and hi* property went like the 
dew beneath a noon day sun. It is a 
great doubt, now in the public mind, 
whether the estate will pay much, if  any
thing. We understand that 110 will is

I'/Aj.i ml., . Il l 11 ..jsrq—team._tliflt. his^SQll. 
Chester, and J. S. Moore of Strafiord, are 
appointed as Administrators of his es
tate. They arc every way competent to 
make the best of it. T11 this pecuniary 
fight, with Mr. Downer, he possessed 
traits of character that we lmd nevvcr 
discovered in him through all the time 
previous, while in friendship, although 
he possessed them, and we are now at a 
loss to know whether he laid this plan 
from the beginning to encourage us oitin  
our enterprise, until we had got large 
amount of property in our hands, and 
attach us as he did, or whether this at
tachment was an alter thought, at liny 
rate, it seemed to us that it was a part 
of his policy, as he had made a large 
amount of property by like conduct be
fore. I 11 his earlier history, he practiced 
upon Jacob Fox, of Royalton, the same 
treatment, and made as it is said twenty 
thousand dollars in the opperation. He 
was a man of great nerve, great wi}l, great 
secrctivencss. and love of money. He 
possessed, by nature, a good eonslitu- 
11911, but abused it by hard habits. He 
was an industrious man, and was capa
ble of destroying the fairest hopes of more 
people than any other man we ever 
knew. He allowed no friend to step in 
between him and his victim. H e would 
sue his own sons, and turn his own dau
ghters out of doors, for 11101103% 01> to have 
his will. At times he was confiding and 
kind,and then turn upon his victims with 
a tyrant’s revenge, aud pursue them to 
the end. The last part of his life was a 
scene which all men abhor; both as it ef
fected himself his family, and the world. 
But after all, this Lion of the age, has 
gone to the spirit land, with those that 
he has hurried there'before him, and we 
arc sure his- condition will be no worse 
•than when here. W e think wc shall 
hear from him again in a few weeks, 
when he gets over the event of the 
change. I f  lie thinks our remarks are 
too severe or unkind he will so i'nlorm 
us througlf some medium, as we are sure 
he can' some time. We could give many 
anecdotes of this singular man, but for
bear in this place. I f  anything in this is 
harsh to the various members uf the fam
ily, we tender to them our acknowledge
ments, jhatwc entertain of them naught 
but respect.

highly appreciated by all wild teippeued to l»a 
present. *

The Transcript says the Duke of Newcastle 
asked Mr. Farnbam if he saw Genoaal Bur- 
gome at the time he suarendored. “ 0 ,  yes,” 
said Mr. Farnbam, “  and a b'-ave officer ho 
was, too,” “ But yon got the best of Itim 
there, ’’said the Duke. Mr. Farnbam s-iid that 
Burgoin’s supplies were cut off, and tiny weio 
in a wretched condition.

Tn speaking to ihe Prince, Mr. Fainham 
said, “ l hear so much said in praise of the 
Prince of Wales, that I fear the people will 
all turn Rotpdists.”  The remark caused 
much merriment

The interviw lasted about fifteen mieutes, 
and was marked bvT the most e jrdial courtesy 
and good feeling. It was an interesting event 
to witness an old veteran of ihe R- volution, 
105 years of age, shaking hands with a Prince 
whose srcar great great great gttindfather wasO O D iS ? Cl
on the throne of England at tin* time ho was 
born, and whose great p e n t  grandfather 
(George I I I  )  he contended ngiinst dining 
the Revolution.

Mr. Farnbam said that, in common with all 
our countrymen, he desired to pay his res
pects to the Prince, to show that past animos
ities were forgotten, and be hoped never to be 
revived. The Prince presented Mr. Farn- 
ham -with his autograph. Mr. Even ft and 
several distinguished geuttemen weie in <he 
parlor during this interview — Boston Po^i,
Oct. 27.

Man does not live by bread alone. He 
lives to develop and improve* as jnrueh as to 
• xist. And development and improvomeni. 
are things as real ns existence itself. That 
which brings home to our cdhseauisnoss noble 
ideas, refined enjoyment, that which bears 
good fruit in the mind, even though we per
ceive it not with our eyes nm* touch it with 
our hands, is something clee than an idle 
dream. The pocti\r of life is something more 
than a metaphor. Sentiment is linkid to ac
tion. Nor is tl.e world with all i:.**haid ma
terialism, dead to these truths. Theie is a 
corner, even iif our wo.k a-day soul", win re 
tho id ea l  lurks, aud wheuce it may be er.licd 
fjrth to become, not a lm-rebaneu fanê y, but 
the prolific parent of progress. And fi<>m 
time to time it is thus called forth, to conoid,; 
and to elevate. I t  is not tbc enthu.-d sst only* 
who aspires. kVhat is civilization lo t a veal- 
zition of hum1 in' aspirations?— R- D.dc O w
en.

Save th e  F ru it.

In  nearly every section of the conutiy tin iv. 
is a great apple crop. Peaches abound also 
in a few places, but not in New Jersey, antf 
some other Realities where the 3itU was 
formerly abundant. The cSce.is of finit 
should uot be vtas'ted There are mi*lion* of’ 
people in cities' and vfila’ge.4, And iu newer 
sections where fruit trees are not. yet planted, 
who will gladly pa3' good prices for dried ap
ples, and peaches —if tvcll preserved. We 
can not do better than to repeat our former 
advice: I t  pays well aud pays best to pre
pare and dry fruit carefully. Clean, well pre
pared, well coied, ar/d carefully' dried apples',* 
sell for double the price cjf those poorly' pre
pared. Two shillings worth of time and care 
in preparing a bushel will not ufrtqueutly add 
a dollar or mere in its marketable value Ap
ples may be quickly dried by shaving them 
wholly into thin parings, aud spreading them' 
on plates or earthenware dishes to dry. *’Ap
ple leather, ”  as it is'sometimes called is st 
convenient article. I t  is made by pVeparing 
tho fruit as if for sauce, and theiV, after covk- 
ihg, spreading it thinly oh earthen dishes and 
dry it in the hot sun, or in ovms kept at so' 
low a’ temperature as to avoid all danger of 
scorching. The thin dried sheets thus pre
pared will keep a long time in a’dl*y room, au-l 
be ready for use whenever they arc wanted, 
by simply soaking them Peaches may also 
be preserved in a similar manner.- -A^e^i^irv 
Agriculturist.



ttie finest, prettiest, most agreeable. mtti.e (tho . .  ... . .. „... .,.■. »., v ■ '— «*?■ ' \ r . name, uni vc will receive.-‘ I hey won lei not bc-rather the lui’gest man m Montpelier) 1 am gen- i ,. . - , , . J •
Tl.EilEX, ever saw. lie was perfectly

real editor of the Freeman : but soon be received 
n severe shot from the devotee of the priesthood. 
Sfe growled once at it, and then curled down in 

* .me e >rner of his cage,, and kept'still on the snb- 
.j.'ct nf Spiritualism tor five  weeks;- Then he pub- 
Ififo-d another number, and being again fired up-

-I li.eve Christ \\ hen- lie said ficreame.in .bis., .Fitth,, 
ers name, thus making himself ho .more nor less

sonic 
one 

could 
life 
dis

cernment enough to see why.lie was not.the me
dium of tie Father. - 
■ Cod not only spake through bis son,, but also 

spake through the apostles. When Christ sent 
them out to preach, lie said - M at. 10, .10. -But 
when they deliver you up," .take no thought -how

ou

n ot.* t cil£: 'invir Ket fierlbu
..God khoweth ;). hotv ĵ Jjri$ô

his identity outjpf^tKe
been no doubts ip his mind wliethor̂ th'afrVha&̂ vaa; 
pal of t
have.left .certain tljat*that’fm afi^ 
the body.’ even?to fli'e f̂HiftfeheaVen:. 'Mfu&sifeiĵ  
plain that Paul ,beHoved*-. m/arvcApex^ 
yond .the.body; iiireLltliab-those  ̂
earth can return add converge isVprovedy.%tth‘e‘ 
foot -- lbiit.hloses,..amly E-iiiWigtalked> with -̂lntist  ̂
ThutA11by wereJsoc1u-w i tlii'natiirill ■■ ’ey es;Uv<̂ 6mpfc. 
hcl ieye. for. it.'npppnrs-fi*Lu]c’eiflÛ 32.-—:tliatf.'-ilfe" 
.terand they that were with him were lieavvyvUh 
sleep: and when they*were awake, th^y sawriiis, 
glory, and .the two men that stood'̂ wrehjhi in .->{;_*■  
\'?c can understand tins in no.othcr'ligbt, tharnas

this world.- let them read the article on Spiritual- 411U !uu;i iH:iL uuu -EP ° f  U,1f;u- ! |1!i.ctnlclren 
:&m in tins week's paoer. It that is Spiritualism, j on 0iirtl! 'vaa-w. commonly vcccmd a few years 
it needs no comments.”  But being again- fired ! ^  supposed to be proved so c early in
upon by the old foggier. and receiving Some pret- ' " T tl,at. lfc ,V 'IS no upr-unnmn thing for
iv severe wounds, lie retreated for dear life, and, 0  anf . ,J? ‘hc T O ! ’ - ^
Krpt perfectly still mJn* coop for- eight mo&H*, J  d $ ofW pture. and if dm
and two days, wnen he again ventured to P^ Lonl : Y 0 5 m 0  ^ythfag to say, [ will say it :" 
fordi another number. U n  as he nas again rak- j { fu.r ny ;in t1 ,e iiretf.(.rn fm. ",hcin.
cd lore ami aft, by tne same ones, and looseing » ! h ]d *  W(H,k. anJ perh
Muinjierot subseeibers, he seemed to sink down.- 

his subscribers were*

‘Eli c^-^o ul 3-^p/ifdonfsi^

v iiv S ^ a t^ T t^^ .^a^ ^M ^ tin g . dipuses^ha^e
'K'fiea/riful.tfi
\oeehl'enVployed^.t'irjpFc^
Kjv^beea^added to the ehureh"^q1t'^wl)iat'%^ 
idhnno^lif^b-'tl/ev ffiven'tlhat .tlie'vA believe "«in

"'wh# '

idericc^hevb They gi'venTtIhat .tlie'y  ̂believe on 
Christ. Christ* gave'rime test point.'and'T'be- 
JieveSonlyjipiiep-'wherebyi'itTciniglifc^hc^knpwh 
yyhjoi 1 p.v'ed ’lliin,4.. saying,J^H.P .tlia^. liatr^.iny 
coinmaudnientSj and’ kcepetli themf' lie,” it is 
that lovetii' ihe:” ! i* Chiist gave one*testTpoilit,

?in‘s:c?hiiufg^%^ it-cari.''be»sifoVnrthat
ftliere.is spine mistake in roekouihg time or 
hj uftThfeti hi'cspi’pph esi e a ji us>no.t «-.expired?5 or 
;lliat itlig wpy^>pf.,Gpd:.isj iiotJa-ue,awe; must̂ Jbp;, 
j|icvcstlVa"t;a-.n%\v*mMph îiPu has .commenced,
Jr w.ewcan̂ kno>v tlrcso heavenly messengers 
>.by liteiV“-f‘tliVitŝ tl 1 cy'*TiVe pF.G-p'd., ’•‘'Theyygivc 
-ligl/t- ip  tlfe^blindj' lieal the* sick, eonifortThe 
JiiourVier’ reclaim' tlie:errihg, auu give'-hope to 

Jho .̂ hopeless. ..."Juy ̂  c'qiipbja'tipn:, and sh.outs 
of glad ness are Jjeard -on ea('tlir  while those 
who ' lmvp CohVnioui ued, 'anil, would not be 
co’ihTovtcil, e'xelaiinpai least -‘the •Icfstaro 'found', 

dhe*'dead!are 'aiivcv’.-.’-yes, to * tii6m,. their 
fncuds* wliorhad leit,the formpjvprOs.gpnft ;for- 
cver: until some kind act ..of the, heavenly, host.
gave.undeniable,t pro.oi of the presence, and J them that do -them;. ‘believe.* on Christ. . We 

enco ut tndih. But.' wo have doht care' anything, about their ceremonies,

tliag^do shallth'e.do also,.; and .grcater]works 
than these shhll he do : "because" I go unto my
Father.

Now when the cliurcl: do as Christ taught  ̂
we shall know that Christ is loved"? by <tbc 
church, and when thpJ(Ichurch do the, works 
that he.’did, then we^slialkkhow the church -or

they saw ilia .glorv of' Christ.-aiid the-‘two ntea, 
that staid with him. , if they-were noventrancyd. 

1. why were they .all heavy with ' sleep just at tlia-tr 
•- tims'?- Being p’ntvahced,'they savr Ohrist in spir.-j

c 111 c ouB." 'Christ•' prayed.- ‘they were^mvcrshadoweP-liyc îia; 
spirit presence of Mo csandFlias felt heavy*« ith 
sleep at first, and IPr a time .were-.unconscious:;
Lot when they'■ were>;fu!ly‘.cn(ranccd;Thheuvcon? .r  ̂ . ................  . . , M

and tl oy suppo tl it p iu ou ti y"'[ pjt upon ill hash • an’d,'|,o.ux
..is. -ith ;.?pii lt.ual..eyes fnat sphs and 3 du?udangliiers sba.ll "pToplicsyt, your

tther proof l 1 iar, those -- manifestations are of 
I'f-ivd's Wie.ciuOte_the.preplie.cy of'Jo el,f l \  2S. 
•^Vnd U- shall. come <0 , pass afterwaid, th a t \

•trî  fully convinced that 
the actual editors of the Freeman—not S. >. 
Boyce, and that he was only the Bttlc tool or Ban
tu m that perched on the big chair. Then after 
waiting over six mouths and seeing no signs of 
life in him a? an editer, I obtained.the remaining 
bios, that were in manuscript, a* the Freeman 
Office, and here present them ail together bc-for 
the reader, sincerely hoping ihe little bantu

old men shall dream- im-ains. ytmr young men 
shall see visions: " And also, upon the servants 
and-upon -jbe 'handmaids, in those days will 1  

pour out m y ,s p ir itA u .i  I will-show tvon-
carili, blood 
The sun shall11 God.—” seen with natural eyes, vie may believe that Peter/! ami Qro, and pillars of siiioko. 

er. it was ) and they that vverc'with him, >v.cro tmt-ontranced!' j be turned into daikncss, arid tbd moon into 
n the superior conditjoiL;. but at present, we‘ 1)loof} ju.fo „ „ Kbi{ autl terrible day of the
k spirits can be seen only rvUtT:spiritual eves. ! T‘ ..,1 , n
t a stm-it can coni-rol the vision of those in . , , • . ,.

perhaps get eft' a ?er
mon that ‘.hcv had learned by heart, and'had it. rather than in the flesh and ho-in spirit was
preached seven times before, and the brethren glorious. When it- is proved that spirits pan lie*j tiers in the Imavcus mid in the 
would receive it as being directly from God. ’ ' • ■ * v ’ ’’ ,
Why did they reeei’.o it thus ? 1 answer
because they knew that their bible taught them j ov in th 
that God spoke by his spirit, tin-rugh his chil-jihink
uren ou e r̂th. Can those same ones come tor-. 1 hat <1 ?unti i/an uoum u< .nuô  m . m.- , 1  , . ,, *. ,

. v,-< ni n..tv. and without a J-lusb. say that tlicre j tho llcsit" is very clearly pi:oved by the fact that j -1- eat-th(' sun Ins occasionally been ee.ipsed
“ j is no such doctrine taught in the Libia ? \ es. d J the two men who ctmverse'd'with Christ by - th.ej f|-om tunc lmui m 'rial there is no doubt,

will be happy while perebid on the big chair. ' li0a/ ' hccj(1 0 ye hypocrits. : e dceehers wdl j way to Km minis knew him' hot till Ahey’ sat'aC Ut'eycforo the day spoken of bore and' the
and be blessed with a clear shrill voice that hi | yeJu,-'ge others by yourselves, and then wrest the | meat and immediately after,-he made, himself j darkness, of the sun, cm.,have 11 0  lllu.-ion -to

~er.ptures to your own destruction. Written ser- 1 known to them, lie vanished out of their sight.jl an cetip.se ; for that is iio uncommon ctvcuui- 
nous were objectionable with many, because j But how did Christ vanish out oftheir «ight;? j  ' (ailoe. Neither do wo suoposo- the literal 
hey said mat such-were the productions 01 men. We suppose lie entranced those men,,orcontroled'i ‘ 1 1 ... ,p ;n

tiu-v wanted "it fre-di righttrcnn God.-’ Butuaw their vision, and they knew it not; arid as Lheyj ‘ 1 ’ '* *

may crow both loud and lor.
S p irtfs iaS issn

J. A. Spear.
-Xg I.

£V J. A. 3FEAF..

Kdiior. Fkk.ejias : —As Spiritualism has beer 
noticed a number of times in thef Freeman, and 
represented in such light as its opposers from 
time to time have seen fit. f, ns a Spiritualist
would like to inform the readers of the Freeman * !nU,, hl th<a ;l)le. was given under'spirit influ 
wimt Spin uabsm teaches, or what, as near n> olu., if ali scr;pture ^  given by inspiration
1 can ascertain, the best informed t'piritualisi-. 1 ...................... ‘ . . .  a’ -- 1 ----
think it teaches. Spiritualism is not responsible 1 

for what those say who have embraced it iri a I
hnrrv, without informing themselves- what ! • *J - - - - 0  - 1 mbuenc

they don't want it through a medium.
"1 he Quakers know that ?r>iiitualism is (aught 

m the bible, and do not allow any to speak in 
their meetings, not e\cn their minister, unless 
!here is some special spirit influence upon the 
t ;.e speaking. ' 1 hey know that every important

they embraced, and have no real understanding | 
of the subject. Many have embraced it who \ 
were skeptical,.• or infidel, and perhaps ne\ei 
before had the slightest belief that they were 
destined to exist when the mortal form should 
be dissolved. Thus suddenly relieved of their 
skepticism and infidelity, and grasping with 
eagerness it hope of a blessed immortality be
yond the grave, with hearts too full of joy for 
utterance, why should they be expected to stop 
and investigate 1 We would treat all such with 
kindness, and can bear with them much better 
than we can with that fogyism that does not 
even allow  investigation.

I design to be plain and impartial, and will 
endeavor to be as brief as possible, and still be 
understood, and if 1  am not understood, I will 
answer any fair and candid inquirer as for as l 
am capable, and no gentleman writ mote op 
mo. I would not object to a fair and manly dis
cussion, but think that low abuse, which many 
resort to in discussion, is incompatible.

First. I wish to inform the readers of the Free-

with them, what-(hey had1 seen, Christ appeared 
again and the doors were made fastr Now if 
there arc any who can show how’Christ could 
appear and disappear Urns, otherwise .than by* 

and inspiration is spirit influence, f would like j entrancing those who saw him. wc would " be; 
to havo somc_ npposer of Spiritualism tell mclhuppyto learn. It is of no use to scoff—show us 

much scripture was gricn aside from spirit j a better way and we will p.ursue it. Christ was
| supposed to be on earth forty days after fie arose, 

but was seen only seven times, arid those visits 
wore short, and no account, was given of his

sat at meat he restored them to'their‘hfirriial-cofiN to blboc]’ T'crelb.o we must look 1 0  some other 
.diiion: and 1 0  them, be seemed .to .vanish. source for those signs that were to proceed 
gain when they returned to Jerusalem, and werql the great, and terrible slay of the Lord. Christ 
telling the eleven disciples, and the}' that were [ is spoken of* as the sou of righteousness, and

Ss?ir£ti5aSlsEU.~*iVo’j

BV .1. A. SPEAR.

Again wc find that G id spake not only by 
His £on, Jesus Christ, and the apostles, but also 
by the prophets; Hebrew 1 ; 1. —‘-God who at 
sundry limes and in divers manners, spake in 
times past unto the fathers by the prophets, bath 
in ihe.se last days spoken ui*to us by H is Son, 
whom He hath appointed heir of all things, by 
whom also tie made the worlds,'’ Luke 1 ; 70,

whereabouts the remainder of t,he time. We 
think- ho arose in spirit, was immortal, arid iis- 
ccnded to his Fat hors house, whercin’arc many 
mansions.

Sjpi ritiaaJ ism .~No 3 .

BY J 'A, SPEAR̂
• ----- . & JThe apostle secriis to thipk !Mhat flesli and 

blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God-” .’ But

w
l; 2 1 - -For the prophecy was not in old time 
by the will of man : but holy men of God spake 
us llieij were moved by the Holy Ghost.',.’.. ________

If tu-iy men or c7ott~Spake atOHwywx-rc- moved’ 
by the Holy Ghost, arid God spake by the'mouth 
of his holy prophets, which have been since the 
world began, and by them spake unto the fathers 
at sundry times and in divers manners, and hath, 

man what l understand by Spiritualism, what it] also spoken unto us by Slis'Son. and God is a spir 
teaches, rard assign a few reasons for believing in ij- it G very certain that a spirit is capable* of in-

•As Le spake by the mouth of Ins huiy prophets, vve-believe that God inherits his own kingdom,: 
.vhiek have been since the world began ” Fotcr and that he’ is something besides flesh and'blood-.

Then if 1 am permitted, will say something 
"concerning mediums, invfiible power or spirit, 
and the origin of Christ, which 1 
hem alluded to in the Freeman 1 belie 
ious denominations claim the right 
their own belief, and do not cull upon ot hers to 
announce it fur them, or misrepresent it fur them, 
t'qriiitualists claim the same right.

Spiritualism is the foundation of all belief in 
immortality, and hope of an endless immortal ex- . 
istenee, for the spirit alone Is immortal—an era | finite

flaencing liios'e iu the flesh, and speaking through 
them, even by their mouth it is also certain 
that the Hi trie was written oy spirit influence— 

believe1 ha.- what wc understand by Spiritualism. Weundev- 
ievcall rdi*.-- j stand that God is a spirit, and bath ali power, 
to announce though imisible. yet infinite ; therefore we woi- 

ohip t-lim as such, not as a person. The prophets 
spake by impressions, but did not set* the God bv 
whom they were impressed. !-.\'o man hath seen 
God at any time;” that is. with the natural eye ; 
still Mos'-s was influenced so positively by the In

Luke 17, 20, 21: “And- when lie was demanded 
of the Pharisees,-when the.kingdonp of God shall
nn^rt‘ —'I- - 'J *i-~‘ 1-:--- 1 ,
of.God conieth riot with observation: Neitnen' 
shall tiiey say, lo here! or, lo.there! for, behold, 
the kingdom of God is within you ” '' ' ‘

It appears to us that a kingdom that can exist 
in the inhabitants of earth and coincth not, with 
observation, is invisible—spiritual. It is the 
stone that was cut out of the mountain without 
hahds, that breaks “ in pieces the iron, the brass, 
the clay the silver, and- ffie !gold,'-’ the walls of 
which shall be called “ Salvation” -and its gates 
“praise.” In that kingdom, “The sun shall no 
more be thy light by day; neither for bright
ness shall the moon give light unto" th'ee an ever
lasting light, and thy God thy glory.”

Having introduced only a small portion of The 
scriptural proof wo might, 'to show chat God is a 
spint, and that his kingdom is a spiritual king
dom, and he influenced Christfand the apostles, 
and the prophets, by bis spirit, and often spake

th s church as the uioou As the church or

ything. . .  .
and forms 'of go*dl:fies's'r as' Icing as they irlenv 
the. power,, lor the apostles would have us turn 

.away from such, 2 jd. Timothy, 3 ,5 . “ hav- 
/inj^a fc{rifi** .̂ ?̂&1 iuess*’feht-_deuymg* the pov^ 
cr'‘tK ef^ffir6Tu'^fi'efet&i%aVuy?t?> ^  u t 
, Strange.as it may seem; a large majority of 
the churcfi-bfothreri are even no tv so much in 
darkness they deny thnt.tjjis power comes from 
God, but ascribe it all to Satan Do they not 
put light fov darkness,' and darkness for light ? 
If Chriit was right, aud we think he was-, this 
power belongs-to those who believe on h im . 
bu: he said no thing about fiatanor his follow
ers ever having it. His desciplcs told him 
that they saw one casting out* devils in ,his 
name who did not billow them, and they for 
bid him, blit Ire said, “ Forbidhim not

We have heard- that Satan covered Job 
with sore boils, but .never -knew that he was 
an angel of mercy, or went about doing good, 
or healing the sick.

"When the Protestants first protested against 
the Oatholio Church, the darkness of the sun 
began to n cede, but. the church, ('the moon) 
was all in blood-, and since that time as the 
light has increased, it has been imorgirig from 
blood, and now sufiers heretic to live ; and 
•* the great: and terrible day of the L ord ” 
spoken of by the prophet Joel, could not be 
till that time had arrived. If the .sun ol 
righteousness was slid darkened, and the 
church in its bloody stale, every medium', 
'{Those tint the spirit is upon) would be pat to 
"death as heretics, but Christ’s deseiples are 
known by the love, they bear to each other, 
not by burning heretics.

•SpirIfrsiaSiszii.-“No. J-

ihat it seemed to him that lie saw

-moon only reflects the light- oi Christ.
To know-that the sou of righteousness has 

been darkened, aud ‘ hat. the church (ihe 
moon) lias been deprived of that light, and 
turned into blood, wc hive nuly to think of 

-the heretics it has slain, and the bioody wars 
it has been engaged in.* Christ taught, t.he 
doctrine of peac.*., but the church has turned 
in 1 0  Blood, and wbule.sao. murder, and. .the 
bloody gore is upon it.. Would the church,ap
prove o f ' s'avery and war, and "all sorts of 
crimes, if it enjoyed uhc clear light of the sun 
of righteousness ? But the light beg ns to 
shine again, lha ila;kness recedes, and .the 
“ sanciuury”  which means the same as church, 
is being cleansed. .There are some' in the 
church that begin to sec that' wav," slave y, 
drunkenness, licentiousness, and many other 
cri.'ues.liut; poorly adorn the Christian j and cry. 

ailoua agaiusfc'tliem. But a few years.ago,’
J5iiT"Paijif Fef ffied“ 'to'*'tliiaR:-

BY J. A. SPEAR.

Spiaitual communications arc objected to 
through Tffediums because they do not *all 
agree, and because the mediums speak in a
trance, or arc unconscious—asleep, 
that there can bo no' difference in 
the spirit world : but angels must be perfect,

Lt is said 
opinion in

1 liildren. W e learn by that God wrote the ten 1 th® plaster of 'ho v.ad ot lire king a palace ; | earth. \\ c do not expect that anything will be 
c.msmanuments. and when Mcsor.broke the tabfisi ami rim king saw the part of rite hand that | added to, or takeii’ tVom' the bihlo, hut suppose
of stone on which they were written, God wrote 
them the second time.

Query. How did.God write the command
ments? Did he. being a spirit, write them on

wro.
1

. . 1 that any qnantity'of .other books^may De wmten
nereoible us it may he to soar, it soctus very j without infringing upon that, book.r ... 

pmm to iu, that ihe writing which tho king saw] Christ informed h is deseiples, saying, John 10, 
was written by spirit power exclusively, and the i i-) ui have vnr tnn 11 vhin<rs.to sav. unto vou. hot

those few lines,; unless he wrote them through j cations have been written when it was positive i s.lui.11 not speiTlc'of
Moses, his chosen medium ? i 1 bat no fleshly inmd was near; and by what,we ̂ hall-hear. t'/uit shal

Inspiration is the controlling power which one i suppose to bu spirit power,, musical iiis'iuaieiits
spirit exercises over anotner spirit, or mind. We | have been played upon, and even what we call
suppose this power exists hoth in. and out of the' physical power has been employed in moving rna-

ttvi.u bodies: and wo learn that that

, n  i rlunselt:

In Ay, The mind of one man in the flesh can lie 
made to bear upon the mind of another, so -as to 
produce a positive influence, more or less, accor
ding to the circumstances, and condition of both 
[lurries. I have seen those who were so suscepti
ble that when there was. no uncommon influence 
upon them, they might he walking at a distance 
from certain others..say from twenty to eighty 
rods, and they not knowing that any one designed 
to infiuence 'theni, by thenvill puworfofhne -man, 
in an instant, they could be stopped. >being un
able to move a limb. [ have seen, it* tried also 
with the consent of the one about to be influen
ced- whilche resisted the influence, and; in spite 
of every effort on his part, he was stopped in
stantly. and held stjll. Now if mind is thus pow
erful. tiioughinvisible, we suppose that miruls, 
out of the body, :can .influence those in, the body, 
and we also believe that the mind tjiafjs infinite- 
can influencê  bis finite" children cf'earth; there
fore we believe in.-inspiration, and; revelation.— 
We also belicyc'tbafc as God is “ up chan gable,” 
and not wiHing fhat any should perish, fie is as 
willing to instruct his children of4.the nineteenth 
century, as lie wasdq instruct those who lived on 
thc,carth before.! them. v.

SpmtuaiistVafc accused of hot" believing" iri r’cv> 
elation;-orith'e; bibleTbut-we ddn*t'krio,iy!why3"wp

can 
PflFf

at power has 
long existed, for by ic the three worthies, wore 
preserved in ihe fiery furnace, and by it the lions’ 
mouths were shut, and Dalniel was not harmed by 
-itiem ; ami by the same power the stone was roll
ed away from the door of tho sepulchre, wherein 
tho body of Jesus was lain; and on a certain 
occasion, after Haul and -Silas had been beaten 
w.itn many stripes,\and tlmist inlo the. inner nris.- 

;tm, arid theirfeer'iiiadoTast in t l i e s p i r 
it power, and at midnight, suddenly every inams 

•bands.were loosed, tho prison doors were all..open 
ed.nuid by bn earthquake, tlie foundations of'tlie 
prison wore shaken. " it was by spirit pOwer-that 
-Clivist was enabled to walk on the water, .for .he 
had.no*power except what hd , received* froin nis 
spirit Father (.God).- Certain!personsdiave been 
taken up'by; invisible power., and .suspendedJn 
mid-air. and another lias been carried'length'wise 
of a large hall,, over tho 'heads-of, tliose in:'it,

^fter Christ liad beefl, tempted,riangelsj-minis* 
,tered;. unto him- Now it seeins to us,: thaWif 
angels mini st oretl1 u ri to *’C 11 risfQheHvvas ^Wsciou's- 

bejv presence, ,.fand^rtff^tei^2by-thi$ni^*^lie.p?i' 
wise.thc fact could, iiofc'ha've." been' knpwrii] A'iid, 
ifiliclTOiS’iilfecteclfor influFncodLby’riieihpAyasdi 

;not a \kiscepaible.medium^G TlfusL it.seemsytfi.it;

for his£w6rd,^pr6duceci«a^pn.i îtyT:in^
\V oidsKi^bwcffplr)3 K ^ ^  ricrioriipf̂ nieciyi>ŷ |."t̂
sfiiritbfvthejspealc'er'j/Aficif^
speaker;isd nJli'em^iindriktifotfit I.V,' annolrn,', o.l-n (,\rn HAi n (r-1,, a V-

but' whatsoever1 lie 
ill he speak . and he will sliow- 

you tilings to come.” -r Tlius did Christ direct.the 
mind onward, even to a future day. He came 
once in the flesh, and'in spirit’returned to his 
Spirit Father, ancV-the promise, was.left that..ho. 
wuuld'return in like marinerbut the apostles 
got the impression tliatlicwoulcL not-return atone, 
but would bo accompanied by Ins saints,. . . .

Paul speaks or liis coming with ail Ins saints, 
anu being glorified m Jus sauus. and descend
ing from lit! u n vv th 1  si out Ju le 14 
“.And Enoc! I 0  tl c s \emit fioio Jkdaiu^ 
prophesied- ot <hesc.-■-savins. - Behold the Lord 
no moth" with ten thousand of Ins -saints.'* 
Now we believe-: hat these'spirits fiuvc. J'een 
t&ugiit.'by Chi st bcc u e tl > teioh s It, 
taught, a»:d wo believe that Cnnst,wasTaughc 
by thc Fatlier. because bo taught'as G-od teacii- 
es i'u nature''.- Can our opponents ffive-a:'bet
ter reason f< 1 th e ir  belief ? Lhe Jew siw 
the.niiraeleS;that Christ did,;but,such,were.vtio 
proof to .them ; they ,-saul- lie did,them by 
Beelzebub‘the prince  ̂ of'Mevil&'rfi Our oppo
nents say/just so-about'spirits:*,. Bu tithe: Jews

tbi the‘church, no one ^discovered.these*spntsi 
and blemishes ; lvut now, ns the light "shines, 
those blemishes appear, and will not long be 
suffered to remain. There may be a mighty 
struggle, but God rules the destinies of men, 
and will prevail.

Iti tiro Hays of the apostles, Christians were 
read and known o1 all men as having boon 
taugh.. *)y Chritl, hut for a long time Fence the sun has-been 
turned into darkness, and tlie moon turned in
to blood, church members have been known 
by their abusive treatment and abusive words 
to. tliose who honestly happened to differ'from 1 

them in. opinion, , j.They, would sometemes- 
abuse caeli other, and L am sorry to say that 
there are some such yet. They seem to put 
light lo for darkness, and darkness tor light 
There are also some spiritualist whose gai- 
inenls arc yet tinged with blood, and will im
prove whou they have KOie light We say 

jicliheso things by way of-biame,-for God knew 
(that ihe sun would be darkened,-and the moon 
/would bo turned into blood loug before they 
wore. For some reason it is all right, perhaps 

vto flio'w man. bis frailty, and his dependence 
on Ids invisible 'Failrer. . - ■ • .

Christ, also Sjenu r.l to khow. that- daikncss 
and blood would prevail before his second 
coming, and said, “ Nevertheless, when the 
Son of man■ eomrth, shall he find faith ou 

11 lb.”. Thus intimating.that there would bo 
rso lit tic iiiiili on eart.b lhat.it was almost doubt
ful whether there would be any. But now 
reformations arc bi caking out all. over the land, 
arid"in every' department, of society. There 
is evidently some invisible power operating
iiipan trio niimWnf tUn •nr>n'n!iv mijl l’liA
inquiry is. what, sh.nl wc do as individuals and

ppoh e ti tsN<lcn etŷ  
i G11 e | bctfifiy|w;ouj d|idsojjaifiwi
the ,sp irlt k . t h a t ,  cp.m c, Vh. f.1 oy0̂ *ii^ r^ G x ^ S isr

japxioqsHpElrisI^

■ nations, lo b« saved Iroiu the. evils-that ’sur
round us. u ms shows tmuJurliu is sinning, 
tor .evils1 and difficulties ciuuoc be "seen-when 
fouil .'darknrss-oi'eviuls. Itreppenrs as t'lough 

AtOrUj j i  ic lity^poun 1 »• out i 1 qmtiTpou 
ail.fisii, the voune^mcn see -visions, and the 
sons and daughters arc.pr.ophesying. . No.such 
lime lias been known before 0 1 1  earth. The; 
rulflilment!ol Joel s:nroDhesv seems to beeom-: 
pic lev ' - i . i . - j i r i - t .

.In-.the excitement^of-; the occasion Petef 
quotcd.-this propiiusy,.-because they .were all 
fitted witfi tlie .Holy G host, and speait in other 
lounges.- But time has proved -that those’ 
wereaiotftnodast days^as ‘Peter supposed’ nei-; 
therehad the imoonythatasyctho;church":1 beeri 
turncdiiulo.bloodi^or tlie,sun*ofirighteousness 

jb.cpn dai;kened.ywr-te^-hteral^sun^a^darkcnJ 
'od.Vtherwi.se than bv an cclips(f.^\vhen"^Chyist

iord;;spektn::pt^

ŶT-Va-n »Vr5n\TVf»>i I'mi nnnok

that, as one star differed from another, star 
in glory, so it would be in' the resurection. 
Christ describes bis Father’s house as contain
ing many mansions, and speaks of the resurr 
rection as though it were prevent, and neve- 
inlcnded that the dead mouldering body that 
the spirit has left, should be rained. John 5 . 
2 1 , “ Verily, verily, Isay  unto you,' Me that 
lioavcth my word, and believetb on him that 
sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall not 
come into condemnation : but is passed from 
.death unto, life. Verrily, verily, I say.unto 
you, The hour is coming, and is, when the 
dead shall hear the voice of the son of God: 
and they that hear shall live.”  Thus_ Christ 
apake in tire-present tense, and-inlimated that 
as it was then, so it would be in the future 
He srttd,-^“  and they that bear shall live. 
And who wove those-that heard, was it bodies 
deprived of the spirit, that lay mouldering in 
the earth in unconsciousness, or the spirits 
that are ever conscious, both in and out of the 
body, tliG.ugh dead in trespass and sins, that 
heard and beiieved. 2S and 29 verses. Christ 
says. “  Marvel not at this; for the hour is 
joining'," in which all that are in their graves 
shall near his voice. And shall come forth 5 

.they that have done good unto the .resurrec
tion of life ; aud they that have done ey:l_uu- 
to the resurrection of damnation.- This teach
es us there is a seccfud resarrection for those 
who leave the form, and arc ushered info the 
spirit world without knowing, or believing won 
.Christ. 1 Peter 3. IS ,.19. •“  tlwit lie might 
bring us to .Crpdj* being put t.o death iu* the 

rfiesb,. but quickened by the spirit: B v .which 
also he went"add preached unto the spirits in 
prison.” ' Thus Christ- went in spirit’, and 
preached to those disobedient spirits that liv
ed -fin.earth iu.the days.- of Noah; We think 

,the. word “ grave”  is used iu a,figurative sense 
.evefi as David used it, wbemfie :saidy-“ OTLdf(!j 
thou hast brought up my soul from the'grave: 
thou hast kept 'inc*alivc, that l  Should'dot go' 
.down to the pit’.” ., ’’No* 'allusion ds -made to 
the body, but the soul bad- been brouglit.up. 
from "tlie grate, ,which we.think meant no 
'thoi’b'tban' a.'dark, unhappy 'condition, though; 
still in the flesh. - '

riJpb.nril, 2 5 ,.“ Jesus said unto her, :1am' 
the -resurrection Jinefithe. life, be.that believetb 
in mq, though lie were dead, yet shall he: 
'.ivb.y'" Tu^ChrTst’ were- the, great principles of 
life andriminfirtih'ty^-which'foxist'orily in spirit; 
and constitute orijy$aryspiritualLresurrection. 

NThat’lresurrectioifo wiis- when (.‘Christ was on 
eaftfi, is-now,and ever will be as long asuhere
jire souls not raised.-. ̂   ̂ ..... .
j C , ( i l i s t  t 'said'^nothing 'about‘ 1 iniinortal 
-{•̂ flesh-’ Land ;it-:bones, ’-’^we f̂lVhow'nbtliing’a-' 
bout* such. .' W'efthinlv. that a- conscious^spirit- 
uafiexistenceiis pae;.thfitg,-afidaV,tfp,in 
urection. another Jliink-, .also, '(that.there 
are some .OQ-.earthv'anu:also..-some.-that ‘.nav.e

then**should’"' fiti'i!placfiltmch^sbught^ |i »
’'secbpdiV ^ I t ’fias
iuhabitauc’eLof eaxtfi® iin'dcrs^nd^the^^oiidv. -T  A  
.and.fo'ntliisjiHwasuecess^ % -»
"come .m^the.tflesb^a Lperfect %meidjumj^/rhc 
wr:tiiigs.rihrth^Bi_ble:'of]'no7twp ’areT/aliko'J’ljut 
arl^expressive'^ - whom fthey were
Cyiuttenv^Th^chafacte'r-o^ ^  .

.be iknown"'Veryfnearj.by^th^style^an iibsyiiiep 
in..whichs they^vrote.g. ’rECjter,,^exhibctediiboldyj 
ness, iPauL,’ /learning' and^P.iiilosppuy, 
devotion and- Ih'ndness^David was poetical add 
flowery/Isaiali, wife exali'‘eifandi,̂ w,?;K r ’,ifitiO' 
tlie'fuuire.- 'Solonion ■’- ■ displayed-.much of the 
ideal, and;.Joshua w*as.-,destructive.:1- js t
. Now thifidiffercuce^may (b'e, ..understood 4J)y 
cousideriug* a perfect musician playing.on clif- 
ferent instfuibeuts’r ” ;He3ia}^'"upp wjtli
the sahic' sklll, but;AlLnnikc different sSundsv 
Tbe-difforcnce is?notdn the.mfisiciau,:ori play-r 
er,..but iiiitbe instruments i -

Or wermay take, a number caslii .thafi 
have contained" ̂ different i ng redien ts. sue If as 
salt,' oilV'smVits£of turpeptirie, ‘ inolaSses", ruuij .

'^ tlf  walerflaiiea ’ ffofij'"' 
tlie safnc spring, and -1 tie' wat(-r \ic- eacfi caste 
will taste of'the ingredieut that, had been iu lt 
belore. So spirit epmmuu’cations .partake o f 
the medium through whom they cbfife. There 
must be a string to vibrate, or So sound cab 
be‘made Every thing must come thvough its 
natural, or appiopriate chenuel. Philosophy" 
must'be given through those endowed with a 
philosophical organization. . Spirits can ges 
clear, philosophical, and exalted ideas through 
the organism * of an idiot, just as well as the 
musician can produce the tones -ofThe piano 
cn a quill, or produce-Jhc tones, of a viol by 
fiddling on a corn stalk. * The medium is^the 
micliine'or 'instrument aoted upon by spirit 
power, and the more perfect that instrument 
is,’ the more pe;fcct vrilFbe the tones. 'fliat 
they might- be the more perfect and better 
controlled, by spirit power, Daniel fasted forty 
days and forty nights, Christ was au impres
sive medium, but Daniel was a trance medi
um, for he saw, in a vision— asleep. • But lest 
some may deny that Christ was a medium, we 
quote liis words. Jolm 14; 10, “  Belie vest 
thou not that 1 am* in the Father and the 
Fa.ther in me ; the words that I speak unto 
you I speak not'of myself; but the Father 
ihat.dwelieth in me, he doetli the works.”

Now, capdid reader, when you dcuoun.ee all 
mediums as being of the devil, &c , rcriitmiber 
that- you denounce Christ and all of the 
apostles, and all, the prophets,-if they were in
spired. Christ-could'do nothing of himself, 
but the Father did tho works Tes, leader, 
even thou art a.medium, if thou art dra.vu by 

.the Father, or'Ied by tlie spirit-of truth. | All 
are mediums, but not all trnnsa, or speaking 
mediums or writing or rapping mediums. AU 
are impresssivc mediums, some bring more pos
itively controlled tliau others Aside iroin 
spirit .power, thou art nothing, but thy form 
wfiufcTbe inactive, thoughtless, dead Even 
tlWfoim was produced by spirit power, with
out which it never could have c\S'*ted.- it 
each limb is moved, and yet thou art ignorant 
of all. Yes, x.hy external form is the medium 
through which th y  spirit acts,, and when - thy 
spirit is influenced by another, and thou art 
led by it, then avfc thou a medium of" impres
sions. Caust thou make one thought? Tifoa 
canst tell the component-parts of what thou 
miikcst; now what are the component parts ' 
of thy thoughts"? Thou canst not tell ; then 
thoirdidst not make them, but they were giv
en thee'. ' ~ ‘

When a seemingly new- thought is discov
ered by the inhabitants of earth, that thought 
is; not new but was long before in the divine 
mind." ' 4

When Fulton discovered the steam; = power, 
Oallieo that the earth turned on its axis, New
ton fill A attraction'"of gravity, nndMorse the 
telegraphic wire, they .discovered nothingnew'; 
for those facts and laws, had existed long be
fore. They were reserved in the infinite miud 
till the inhabitants of earth’ were, prepared for 
.them, aud then, by that miud, one was’ rearr 
ed on earth,-having a mind sufficient fo irif- 
press with tlie thought that would then be of 
use to man, and could be" comprehended by 
him. It is as necessary for the world to pro
gress and arrive to a certain' point befbre it 
can receive any great important thought, 
which to it is new, as it is for the child to learn 
the alphaqet Before it learns'to read; or for a 
tree ter-atiain age.and strength, before it can 
bear fruit. The reason that the present man
ner- of " spirit communication has not befiir 
known on earth before; is tah't the’world, was 
noi.-prepared lo.recieve such, andrit was.not 
necessary.- Just'at the time tliatthe world 
was askiug for further proof 0 f'immortality;ut 
was given.. » . - . ;
‘ "^But'ifiliou couldst* make' a^new thought, 
,thou‘inight>create"ione that .was never intthfi 
-infinitymind, and,, thus be in; advance, of JhV 
creator if-noVhis'instructor. Christ.could do* 
•ubthirlg'of hiTiis'elf; autl how;mucfi in ‘ advance' 
of him .art thou. Iftliou would have .athoughty 
thpu ar,t passive; arid th at" tliouglit *is given 

"thee —-Certain'^thoughts* are given through 
certain minds oq atti^biites,-.-and.canupfc bogiy- 
en through others. Poetry, philosophy, 
matliematicsV &e“ , are all given through 'their 
a p p);p ifiLi te_cli qn nel. • Thephilosopherniakca 

mot his thoughts, but his miud is* tho channel 
through* wliioli such’ thoughts criri^ffow‘" from 

tth0 great;iufinitc,"tO'nian.,.L^^y: \r \Z>lf
tlioiirart riot susceptible . of spirit influ- 

ence; thou" art an alieu from yChr’St for none 
can come to him except jtlic;^spirit'i Father 

.‘druw,.th,fini..jt ^Nosinat^^h^conie! to|“»cX ex- 
cqptiJhe.'Fathe'r jwhich ' Initli’ ’sent ine draw 
li/uTL’^ D o s t  HtbouJ?dcspise'r'Spirit ̂ ower, mfici 
jspin^in^g'n:ce7?^\rithoutAij^tbfiu^puldsf}<not 
liaye existed even iu'thetdiist of the earth, for - 
t/<ut:was fiallcd f̂rom chaos* by*a spirit. *rIf‘triy. ’ 

riiiiridfis-gure, then toltheeT-thetpnre^andXboly
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condescend to speak through them, for they 
never sought the Lord.

The Lord is no respector of persons But! The engine may be moved by, steam,,but it .is 
if  God pours out his spirit-upon ali flesh, as | an invisible agent, (heat) that gives the, pow '

j for, aside from attraction, it could niiot even 
exist in combination, but would '"disappear.

Joel, prophesied he would, it includes ali elss 
cs, Irom the chief judge, to the lowest peas
ant, even as it i3. Though this is objection
able to some, y e t'it is the fulfilling of the 
Scripture.

Again, in speaking of Christ the prophet 
Isaiah said, 65, 1. “ I a:n sought of them 
that ask not for me, I  am fouud of them that 
sought me u o t: I  said, Behold me, behold me, 
unto a nation that was not called by my name. 
I  have spread out my bauds ail the day unto 
a rebellious people, which walked in a way 
that was not good aftor their own thoughts.”

er. Ransack creation ii you please to fiud 
visible power, but alas f  ye''find it hot’, "it'is'all 
invisible. The earth is permeated by-it* and 
brings forth, but we see not the power that, 
does these things. Well anight the sapostle 
say, “ there is no power but of, God.” .Our 
very senses declair the reality of things invis
ible. The sense of seeing is exclusively for 
the visible, but the sense of feeling informs 
us of heat and cold, which are invisible. Woj 
hear sounds, and are delighted ,with music, 
but it is all invisible., We smell the.sweet 
scented rose, but the o'der is invisible : we on-

As it was with the Jews, so it is with the j ly see the form. We taste, and what we 
Churches; they disregard the couucil o f, taste exists in visible things, but is itself as 
Christ, trifle with his commands, aud walk in j invisible as what we smell. Thus the sense 
way’s that are uot good, oven alter their own ! of hearing, aud the sense of taste, and of smell, 
thoughts. When those that were bidden to were given to us that we might detect invisi- 
the wedding made light ol it, and went tieir ble things, while the sense of feeling is given 
own ways, the bad and the good were then in- j that we may detect both the visible and in- 
.vited and the house was filled. And the same j visible, and seeing alone is exclusively con- 
God reigns now, that did eighteen hundred j fiud to visible things. Why were the major- 
years ago Besides, we have yet to learn jity of our senses given that .we might detect 
that any of the latter day mediums are lower j invisible things, if no such things exist? 
than the one that the Lord spoke through | Thought is invisible, there "ore mind, the 
wheu the angel of the Lord prevented Balaam • channel through which thought comes, is in
born going further, being seen by the beast I visible also Ideas, which are thoughls.gov- 
Ibat he rode. Numbers, 22. 2S ; “ And the j era the world When the idea existed ; that 
Lord opened the mouth of the ass, aud she God required burnt offerings, then i.t was that, 
said unto'Balaam, “ What have I  done unto j burnt offerings wore offered up to the. Lord, 
thee, that thou hast smitten me these three But when that idea was superceacd by the 
tim es?”  | idea that God was not well p.eased with .‘uch,;

If  the gre.il infinite, th« highest-spirit" iu tub-;I hut required a spiritual off-.ring of the heart; 
universe, would speak' through a beast, wo or mind, alters ceased to smoke. Men' exist 
think others may speak through.their equal as they did before, but their thoughts are dif-

* forent, and their actions are governed by 
! them.
! The idea that slavery is wrong, is a little

the stalk ahd:the Tipc kernel,’or scecl,- lu t  
that does notlpfoye that; there, is noriifein 
the seed, or? kernel/.; .'Neither <>.docs -it prove, 
that the mind has ceased to exist, .because 
we do not discover any connections between 
it and the organism.’
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The materialists say they know nothing 
sibcut that invisible pow«r of which Spiritual - 
ists talk so much. They say that what exists 
in invisibility, exists in non-entity—nothing ; 
there lore they cail it invisible nothing. Now 
as Spiritualists know nothing about any visi
ble power that does, ever did, or ever can ex
ist, cither spiritualists or materialists are 
wrong, or there is no power, either visible or 
invisible Let us see.

Shall wc go to the blble for proof ? I f  we 
do, we learn there that God is a spirit, and 
secketh such to worship him as worship him 
iu spirit ami in truth, and dwells in light un
approachable, and is invisible. There wo 
learn that the heavens and earth, and all visi
ble things were made by the invisible God — 
Col. 1, 15, “ Who is the imago of the iuvisi- 
iblc God, the first bora of every creature.” 
The very first verse in the bible informs us
that, “ la  the beginning God created the itea- But if the visible form produced mind,, then 
veil aud the earth.” Seventh verso, tfAud it follows that the visible universe produced 
God made the firmament, and divided the wa- God, and all power is visible. But in as much 
ters which were under the firmament from the as there is uo visible oower in the universe,

cry is wrong, is a
invisible thing, but it shakes the whole nation.
Could that idea bo blotted out, the slave-hold
er would uot be troubled by it. I t  hath been 
said by one, ‘Met me make the songs for a na
tion, and I care not who makes its laws;” 
thus saying, that ideas were more powerful 
than a nation's laws. Ideas arc the founda
tion of all improvement and progression.-—
Ideas control all physical force, and it is as 
nothing before them. Though invisible, yet 
they control the world As thoughts arc in
visible, and the m in d ,  the channel through 
-which they come is invisible, mind is an end- 
nation fiom the great first cause, which imist 
be seif-exislant, and as like pvoduees like, and 
the offspring must he like its parent, mind is j from. eternity', or time was before lie ex- 
solf cxistant. Mind being onee identified, isted. And if m an -b y  some means, no 
no matter what the condition, its identity Can

•*“ What think ye of Christ ?' whose son, 
is he ?” cannot be explained, or'hiiider 
stood by the. materialist, so. as to, harmo
nize with both, the,, bible, and liis own 
theory,-Lor tbe bible teaches lis that lie 
was the son of an invisible* spirit-Fath
er, while the materialist worships'* a per
sonal, litteral, material God, that lie 
could.see with material eyes, and touch  
with material hands, if  he could get 
where his God is, and even ridicules the 
idea,'that Christ was the son of an invisi
ble Father.

The spiritual philosopliy.alone explains 
this matter," and makes it plain to tlie'un
derstanding mind. I f all life aiid'power 
exists in invisibility, and spn it is invisi
ble, and created heaven and earth, and 
at first created. Adam, .or -the -.first • man, 
nlio ever it was, when there was no flesh
ly father or mother on earth, we think it! 
was possible for that some power to cre
ate Christ, even without a fleshly father, 
while he had a fleshly mother. Spirit, 
permeating visible1 mat tor makes it alive. 
Therefore; spiritualism proves that Christ 
was the son of that invisible Father who 
said, “ This is my beloved Son. in whom 
1 am well pleased,” and his spirit de 
scended in in the form of a dove, lightly 
upon" his beloved.

But, says the materialist, it one could 
be brought intu being thus, "why cannot 
others ?

Either man was.self-existent, & existed

was

no more be lost than God can cease to exist 
If the mind depends on the external form for 
its existence, and was produced by it, then 
the external fonn is its parent- not God.—

waters which were above the firmament : aud 
it was so.” 25 verse, “ And God made the 
beast of tbe earth after his kind, and cattle 
after tin ir kind, and ev* ry thing that creepeth 
upon the earth alter his kind : and God saw 
fla t it was good ” John 1 ,3 , “ All things 
were made by him ; and without him was not 
any t ing made that was made. In him was 
life ; and the life was the light of men.” Ro- 
maus 13, 1, “ For there is no power but of
G W * ' - - - , y

I f  there is no power but of God, and God 
is invisible, and made all tilings, even heaven 
and-earth, and every living creature, where is

wc know that it did not. produce God,, and 
that mao’s visible form did not produce the 
mind. As God created heaven and earth, so 
the life power within, *the immoital germ, 
formed,"and built its own claey tabernacle. 
As the brain gives size, and form to the skull,' 
so the attributes within, give size and form to 
the brain. The invisible life principle with
in, the first cause of which is Gud. is the 
permeating and controlling power. This is 
Croat >-in prrnotplwjnnweroination •Vfmnr“arimy?yi3* 
the beginning, and hath no end. It-was this 
that was breathed iuto Adam when he be
came a living soul. I t  was the same that re-

the visible power ? Wc learn nothing in the I turned to Ja in rs  daughter when her spirit
biMe, or in nature, of the earth being first, 
and God being the result of visibility. But 
God, the gn at invisible power, was first, and 
made ail visible things. \\ nerc then is visi
ble power r Is it an attraction ? No, for 
that is invisible. Cohesive attraction holds 
all visible bodies together, and it is by the at
traction of gravity that one body, or visible 
thing, is drawn by that of another. Visible 
matter lias no weight, otherwise than by at
traction. Were it not for cohesive attraction 
the earth itself would dissolve in chaos ; and 
were it not drawn b\* the attraction or rar- , 
rounding bodies, or planets, it would posses 
no weight. I t  turns in mid air, and does not 
roit on twelve brazen oxen, as. the indian sup
posed. The file power that permeates it, 
gives it a rotary motion, and that constitutes 
the attraction of gravity, and draws all smaller 
bodies to it, and gives th.m what we cull 
weight I t  is very strange ye think, that a. 
table is raised by invisible power, but didst 
thou ever think how very strange it was, that 
it'should be held doton by invisible power— 
the attraction of gravity ? Didst, thou ever 
think bow very strange it was, that at mid
night, when they feet were turned towards 
the sun. and the earth, as yo suppose, up side 
down, that thou didst not drop from the earth 
with naught to arrest thy descent ? Thou art 
constantly held by invisible power

What enables tbe strong man in extreme 
danger aud excitement, to put forth twice his 
usual amount of physical streugth ? I t is. the 
spirit within that moves the visible man . The

eair.c again. It was uot tlic wind, or air for 
that bad not been absent. The materialist 
contends that there is no life principle but 
the air, and the air was the spirit that came 
again But if air, or wind, is the.spirit, then 
the materialist’s God .is the wind,1 for God is a 
spirit.

The creator must exist before Hie tliing3 
that are created, and the first cause must be 
seif-existaut. Now it devolves on the mate
rialist to prove that the visible universe is 

jself-existant, and Go! was produced by it, or 
• liis logic, that tlic visible, material organism 
produced the mind; is not good. Every thing 
builds its own bouse, but thet,house does not 
create its occupant. Neither 'dots’’ the mor
tal form create the spirit, and the visible ..upi.- 
verso did not. not create the invisible God —

matter what, was ushered in to ’ being, 
having no fleshly father o i\  mother, why 
cannot others be ushered inio. being’ in 
the same way ? In this matter there is 
no chance lor caviling, for man docs ex
ist, and once lie did hot, and had no 
flesbiy parents to give him being. When 
the materialist will explain this matter, 
we. think his own question will, he an
swered. Besides, the birth of Christ was 
no more singular, nor farther from the 
common order ol nature than that1, of 
John, the Baptist, for Elizabeth,’his .moth
er, being far advanced in life, Zacharias
d id - n o t  -be liO V O -rtbg-an^ lr  —̂r — tn-rq-- Iw-q-r—l-
when lie informed him what was about 
to take place. And the angel gave him  
a sign, that he sliould become dumb, and 
so he was till after the birth ol John, and 
he Lad written what his name should be. 
There is no chance to cast reproach up
on Elizabeth, as the materialist, or- skep
tic does upon Mary, tlio mother of Christ, 
for Elizabeth’s age forbids all such, and 
proves that there was a special spirit in
fluence upon her, and her son was filled 
with the Holy Ghost.

I f  Christ was not of spirit origin, and 
such was impossible, it  is strange that 

j the prophets should have long foretold 
, the event-, time, manner and place. And 
I if  Mary, his mother, was a woman of.low

virtuous and pure, and. that Christ 
the son; of no earthly4ather< --- ~

H ie historical account of the. charac: 
ter ol Chnst agrees - -with, the bible ac- 
countjiim , that lie was pure minded j 
virtuous, free lrom all .fraud and , hvpoc- 
racy, andippssessed po >v Ci C, vf Ailll* d pjl lat
he, could, notj-haye, inherited from.any 
earthly-lather;. The parents' .of ,a child 
can ue known',very near by./thc -child.—  
Children telLtales^conecfning their > pa- 

Toh ts" th at-ban no t1 be d ispiited. W e know 
fit is tfue :that theHree- is known by its 
fruit, and'that we do not gather figs of 
t h is 11 e s o r g  r a p e s' ’of thorns, neither do 
we get sweet water from a bitter foun
tain. ’ : >"

.When-ascertain molheryakl that Gen
eral Washington was the. .father of her 
.child, and it proved to be: a. malatto, she 
.was: not believed. But Mary's son, hon
ored her by proving-that his parents were 
above all meanness. In him was ’ per

fection,,therefore ho . must have had a 
perfectA5father, and a virtuous, pure 
mother. No stream can rise higher thaii 
its foimrian......Still we believe in pro
gression and improvement' -in the hu- 

j man family, but not without the influ
ence of. God and angels. I f  ,parents 
would so live as to attract pure and ex
alted spirits, and be influenced by them, 
their children would tell of it to the 
world, and the world would be -blessed 

j by them. Unkind influences produce 
(unkind and. way ward children. We do 
not live in a chance world, but all things 
arc goverened:by certain fixed, and -un
alterable . la^s. Like produces like, 
mind produces mind, .and life produces 
life.,../There, is no effect without a cause 
Like the-parents the child will be, wlieth- 
er the parents are poets, philosophers, 
philanthropists, mechanics, blood thirsty 
warriors, or wandering hunters. There 
are peculiarities iu the different races of 
men that successive generations never 
have craced. This shows that there is 
an invisible something that is transmit
ted, and that something builds, or gives 
form to the external man, and through 
that'forms his character. This princi
ple is seen even In the- vegetable world. 
There is something in the acorn ‘ that 
produces the'oak ; but the acorn has no 
mind,-therefore if; cannot impart mind 
to' the" oak- Th’cTe is - a ! life principle in 
-the sebd of- c v e iy " lieib that forms’ the 
liewdierb likq its parent" stalk! Were it 
hot for this the world-would' he o-nvnrh-

could h o t have, been, thus influenced by 
•the H oly Ghost had...she not -beefi of the 
mosi pure" and elevated character. And 
ubfu-aswe can ascertain, her near rela 
rives were remarkably’, for innocence, de
votion. and.purity. Thus God, by special 
du e, raised up a proper personage, lo be 
the mother of his only Son.

soul, and an cxistance-beyond the con
fines of the clay. Before Christ, the in
habitants of earth had but a vague idea 
of a future, state. To them it was a m at
ter of uncertainty. No liglit; had come 
to them from the departed ones o f earth* 
There had been no return ftom the spir
it world. No fruit of those whose bodies

Now if it is si ill askc-tl wliy others cannot be | slept. Therefore Christ’s spiritual re
produced in the same way, 1 answer, say -1 tin n to earth after his external form was
ing. that it is not neci ssary ; ami if it was, 
God can’t make grapes grow on thorns., or 
figs on thistles. I f  it were n.-cessary, elcva- 

; tion of character, purity of mind, and suscep
tibility lo spirit influence in a iiigii degree 
must be combined iu l/ie mother. The moth
er of Christ was not a skeptic, mother was -she 
low in her imaginatior s. If nnr opponents 
think it strange and incredible that ChiLi 
sh< uld have bei n produced thus because no 
others have been,- wo think it equally stiangc 
that he was so far in advance of all others both 
in purity and strength of-mind. While he was 
•tlic only one’that- was ever on earth that was 
produced as he was he was also the only one in 
whom-pci faction dwelt, and hi whom kindness 
and innocence were so boundless, or possessed 
such poweis ofniind. . •

dead, was the first fruit of them that 
slept. By this he proved that temporal 
death was not the end of man, and 
“brought life and immortality to light.” 
It existed before."but the world knew it 
not, for it had not been brought to light. 
In this he abolished the idea of death, 
and proved that man was immortal and 
could not die, though the flesh returned 
to its mother earth. Christ was not the 
first that returned to temporal life after 
the spirit had left the form, for Flisha 
raised Ihe Shunammite’s son, and Laz
arus, and Ja im  s dough ter, and the wid
ow’s'son were raised from death to teni- 
poral life before Christ wss crucified.—-

Thus nil power is invisible, and even Christ j character, such ns the materialist and 
could do nothing without the aid of his invis- s]CCDttC represent her to be, and foigcd  
ible Father. Can the materialist do more 
than Christ

But he asks, saying, il the mind, or spirit 
is immortal, and can never loose its cxistance-. 
why is it, that it often seems to be extinct-, 
before the desolation of the body ?

When some branch of the telegraph wire 
is out of order, and will not conduct, the clcc-

- , , i Christ was not the first fruit of them
-‘ God is infinite m Wisdom..an l 'eternally the I . . . . . .  .

- ’W i  .1 — r7 ~trat ~'s^ P t"Tn iVnrt sense.- The idea thatsame..but many things are recorded m the o ld 1 1
testament, that, if tliey are ah ilic unadnhor- , ovcit*iro\\ GocJ S pluns, got lUUli in-
sited revelations wore aduiim-iiml by the chan-- to t-lie grave& G od could not get him o u t
nels, or mediums through whom they wen* giv
en; Moses saw that and though he claimed 
to be inspired, confessed that lie gave statutes 
not good, and judgments whereby they should 
not live, and even polluted them in their own

until Christ died and went down lo the 
grave before its fetters could be broken 
is unscriptural & foolish in the extreme, 
for Lazarus did come forth irom the 
grave, bound, haviugon his trrave clothes

cd bv
But the oujcctor asks, say ing, i f  your 

position is'correct why are the children 
of deacons and ministers often the low
est and most wayward of aiiy, and why 
do great and distinguished men some
times spring Irom very low parents ?

I have yet to learn that deacons and 
ministers are always the best of men, 
besides, the mothers of their children are 
often very low. Their children are just 
as good as God’s unchanging laws will 
allow them to be. Deacons and minis- 
’;er;? can generally- say, .“ spare the...rod, 
and,spoil the child,” but I never kncAr of 
one of these ever being heard to say, 
“parents provoke not your children to 
wrath.” It will be alter this when stern 
severity produces a mild and loving 
child. I would as soon ask why grapes 
dont giow on thorns, and figs on thistles^ 
as why tlic children of some deacons'and

visible external man is the machine, 
moved by tbe invisible power within. I t  is 
that that gives life and power to the external' 
visible lorm, and without which it cannot 
move a finger, hut is inactive, even dead.— 
Luke S, 54, “ And lie put them all out. and 
took her by the hand, and called, saying, 
maid, arise. And her spirit came again, and 
she arose straightway; and he commanded to 
give her meat.”  Thus it seems that the bo
dy was dead without the spirit, hut when it 
came again, the body was alive, and arose.

But says" the objector, the lion is strong, 
and his form.denotes strength.

Yes, his form denotes great ability to en
dure, and thus'we vnay judge of 'a machiue, 
but the power that puts it in motion does not 
exist in the machine. Neither does the. li
on’s power exist in bis visible form, but it. is 
the spirit within that makes that form power-, 
ful." Yes, and he is well aware of it, for, see 
him lash himself before lio engages in corn- 
hat. • For what, does he thus lash himscli ? 
To arouse the spirit within, without which he 
is nothing.; ' His'aroused spirit is "tho engiue 
that gives force.*to that.,enduring.; force, . and 
thus he is. terrible.. * * /

Again -the objector: says," water is visible, 
and by that machinery is put in motion, bad 
is very powerful

But with what power would water move the 
machine aside from' that invisible attraction 
which givesjtho water weight ? . Nono.V Then 
in water is no visible, power. N o ,.not. even 
to allay thirst, or cleanse?"our garmonts even,

the story of the angels appearance To her, 
and of being'overshaddowed by the Ho
ly Ghost, it  is passing strange that the
heavenly host should have r e c o g n i z e d  j ministers are not obedient and kind.—  
the birth of her child, and appear to the j * Ley arc just as go'ud as can be produced 
shepherds, and at first frighten them by j by such parents. Parent; may be poor 

trieiry, it is no evidence that the electricity tticii* unexpected and <>lorious appear-> and overlooked by the world, and consid-
‘c l o t L l i l  once, and told tl.om o l t l .o  place and c o d  lof i  and still l,c pn,c. brilliant, and 

condition of the child, aud with the an
gel there was “ a multitude of the hca- 
venly host, praising God, and saying.
Glory to God in the highest, on earth

gifts; but he said the Lord would raise up n j before Christ died on the cross, i t  was
prophet from among their br.lUr.-a that would , U|e spi].itual Jife lImt C|,rist came
speak all Unit Use Lord commanded. That <• u  , Tr . , Jlold— not the temporal. l ie  proved that

the grave did not obscure the brightness 
of the spirit, aud gave a few of earth’s 
inhabitants a glimpse of the spirit life. 
But inasmuch as (he professed church 
have little or no faith in Christ, and have 
returned back to ancient skepticism, say- 

&c., and that lie would speak ail dial the Lord } ing, “ the dead' know not anything.”— ‘ 
commanded him. We believe in hereditary J “There is no thought, no device ill the .  
decent, and that no mother could bear a son j grave,” &c., it was necessary-for the spir
ants perfectly controllable by spim power j us of bliss to come and confirm what 
and that in lus normal condition, mat was not j Qlil’ist had before proved and brought to 
\ cry susccptiolo to spirit impressions herself, jjght. Sectarian churches denv the port*
It wostkl bo :i contnuliciion in nature's laws, or 0f God i„ healing the sick,' and trivc 
am! a Jamal ol Inuv.htaiy decent for a „n ,

speak
prophet could be no less than a perfect medi
um, and in perfect sr.l jeeiion lo spirit power, 
& his mother must have been very susceptible 
to spirit influence, otherwise such a prophet 
could not be. This being a lact well known 
by God and angels the promise was given 
that a virgin should conceive, and hear a son

mother i ot thus susceptible to spirit influence 
to hear a son that could be positively and cer
tainly under spirit infim nco even in all things.

satau the credit of healing those who are 
healed under spirit influence, and in
stead of praying earnestly for the faitli 
once delivered to the saints, (faith toB) the influence of sj hit power, or mind, tl>e 

blind are made to see, the deaf to hear, t l^ J . iea  ̂ ^ ie s*c ĉ)  ^ ie.v HtHculc it, and ca ll-  
lame to walk, and all manner of diseases are it Satanic. 1 bus the churches have not 
overcome, and the afflicted ones healed. By only lost the faith ai.d power onee given 
it life is given, and also taken. By it. the j to the saints, b u t redicule it, and call i t

Satanic. But they say no more than the 
Hews did con cernnig riOITnsf~Ihci7eiore 
we will find no fault with them, nor 
blame them, but pity them. But inas
much .as God is infinite and will have a

hairs of the head arc suddenly changed from 
5"acic to"\vTnvri~fmrl-the icekk~ciiTTugbrna
ashy paleness. The mind is touched one way 
and is overjoyed,in an other & it sinks iu des
pair. Disease can be removed by no other 
means (ban by spirit, power, for all medical 
and remedieal means to remove diseases, are 
but so many provocations to provoke spirit ac
tion, aud invite it where it- is most desired, 
whether it be local, or general action. All 
matter is controlled by spirit power, and no 
other, still we hear a few faint voices that de-

pcople to serve him, it became ngcessary- 
lor him to send his angels to call such as 
■were willing to receive the light- of hea
ven. Those who could heai the sick by 
faith were in the days of the apostles 
known as being followers of Christ, but 

ny the whole, saying (hey think it is all physi- {J*0W the churches know them only iis 
cal, and guess, for they have no proof, that JI be followers of satan. Is the church
Christ- was an illegitimate, and his lnolher.a 
liar, and .hypocrite of comso.

A close investigation of naiures laws shows 
that no miracle was required in ihe origin of 
Christ-, and that the doctrine that he taught i? 
in harmony* with nature, even the doctrine oi‘ 
self-sacrifice, for in nature, nothing exists for 
itself, bur every thing exists for souk thing 
else, ever. God hiuself.
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whole, docs it need no physician, and 
does it enjoy the light of heaven ? It 
takes a certain kind of excitement for 
conversion, denouncing good works- ag 
not being savory, forgeling that Christ 
said that those who had done good should 
come forth to the rescrrection of life.—  
The churches seem to have .lost nearly 

■every saving principle that Christ taught

hibited through an injured organ. But we 
can understand why the mind is hut faintly 
exhibited through the organism, and -some
times not at all, for a long time previous to

and is disolution, in old age, when there is no injury,

noble iii reality, and the world never 
knew them till they arc read in some 
noble sfm. When really bad trees bear 
good fruit, low parents will produce noble-

or disease, but the lamp gradually goes out, peace, wood will toward men.” I s a y  if  children. They are just what their pa- 
by considering the" vegetable creation.- f.ou th.e.1 £ , . . 't °  , , . c i ~  i
invisible tiling of God ore dear], aeon,-be-1 M arJ' a *»•"«> o£ Iow ohal'ac
ing understood by the things that are made 
The life in the seed souds forth the young 
shoot, and the same life power causes it to 
grow, and in due tune to blossom, and ..the 
same life powev emerges to form new .seeds, 
goes from the stalk to support, and give them 
growth, and when they are matured, and- the! 
life that gave the stalk its growth has all pass
ed from the stalk to the seeds, then the stalk 
gradully begins to wither, the circulation from 
the stalk to’the seeds ceases, and the stalk fi-

ter, and forged a false stoiy to cover her 
sin, thus falsely accusing the Holy Ghos’, 
and, in that, made herself the lowest- of 
all hypocrites, it is strange that tfhc 
should have‘been approved by higher 
powers, and lier child protected by' the 
same. It is also strange that lier child 
should have been bom exactly where the 
prophets had foretold. It is strange too,

nally dies, but the seeds still live, and are re.a-1 , , n  i  ̂ a *.i,„
dy forharvest The principle of life was first!th a t a  staf  .should .have  led  t\ie
in the'seed, next-itwas in the stalk,and Jornr- shepherds, the wise m en th a t came from 
ed it, and then left the stalk, and wasyiri otlf- the east, who had  nothing’; to" induce 
er seeds. So the "life principle in ; man'"first j , . „ 3 , i A ii,a - mTO
ftxistea.tiien formed t lL r g a L m . a n d ^ 'a m l' t,,om *° P>-actloe..f.-aaa,'to,the -v o iy ^ p o t 
through that, the mind., The mind no more
dies when;the organism dies, than the - ripe; 
cornrdies when the stalk-decays; •. .Whenrithe; 
seeds' ar6 young, and; the'growth? first>1 com
mences, They.are* very firmly; attached -tcrilhe 
stalk,but 'a3- they maturcUhe connectiorfgrbws: 
less" and less strong, and stnnetimes 'become; 
entirely- detached,^before,, harvest. . I n  A tlie 
cliild too, tlie life!principle dings very. clos-s to 
the organism,ibut :as1 r the child advances in 
years* the connection isdess and less strong* 
and* in old age  ̂seems to be almost severed 
sometimes- for a long timebefore'-iti - is^finiilly; 
cut off. There ismocomtnuhioatibri. hdween

where the young! cliild ;raifd fliis : moth&r 
were, and thus seem to -pay him liomage.! 
But still more strange that God himself,, 
the great invisible Father, should con
firm \the truth bf Mary’s story, by ac
knowledging her* child ds Ins beloved 
son, in whom lio was well pleased; > , 

But if  we lay all the bible testamony 
aside concerning this, matter, wo, Jiave  
other, proof -that confirms Mary’s ystory, 
and shows that she was honest, upright*

rents -made them-.
Christ was just what his parents made 

him, and it is nonsense'and betrays igno
rance to say that his parent's were moan 
and low. His mother was a Jew. of ihe 
seed of Abram, pure, virtuous, kind and 
de-voted. She was cousin to Elizabeth, 
the-mother of John the Baptist, who, "with 
Zacharias walked in all the command
ments and .ordmaiiccs. of the Lord blame
less. Mary, was of the seed of Abraham? 
to whorm was ntlie promise,. that in his 
seed all the.-nations:t.of the earth should 
be blessed. • -Now * if  Gpd* lo fulfill ■ his 
promise, “visited ' Abrahams, * posterity 
with a special* influence', to  "raise some 
branch ol it to a pure and elevated con
dition, sufficiently to be susceptible to di
vine influence; wlio w ill find fault ? ; Up 
to the days-of" Christ, the Jews had been 
plogressing as a nation, and as rmen, as 
though for some special purpose: but 
since that^time, .they, have> been .going 
down as though the influeiice of; the Ho ; 
ly  Spirit had withdawn from them Mary

and ga ie  to his followers. Christ and 
nv j a. j-pkar. |,is deciples laid their hands upon others

, ,. , , . . . .  . I when the Holy Ghost was eiven to them.
Spiritualism does not set the bible at ? , 4 . * . .1 , , . , and sectarian ministers lay their hands

liaugnt as some eppo.-ers have slanderous
ly asserted, but it confirms those great 
and important truths therein contained, 
and makes those things plain which thc-

in ineompre-!

upon those who they pretend to Oi'dain 
with no expectation, or even pretense of 
the Holy Ghost. Is it not mocking ?—- 
Arc such ministers called and ordained

ologians considered veiled , ° . . _ .. ‘ ,by God or man r \vc  think it God or
hensnlc m \stones, it  reconciles the a;- V • i .i t , ,  . ,, TT, ,  . , . . .  , ., . clamed them he would give them the Ho
hie with spiritual things. No one can 
cpnsislantly and understanding!y ho

ly Ghost and spirit agency. And still 
( I hey have the boldness to say, and that

li'cve'riic bible wRhoufc believing"in spirit- 1 ... . •* . ^ . i with solemn air, “ lie lhat chmctli uu any
-ualism also, for the'bible was written un- ~ , , ,  , .. .  . „ . . . (other wav is a thief and a robber iMiat
der spirit influence, otherwise it was n°l/ i0 tliei* 
written by inspiration.

It is sometimes asked what good spir-* 
itualism docs. I f  our affection for our!

way ? Any way of course that ia 
! not man made and inonev called. Then

friends does not die with them, it is some

according to their theory, those that 
preach under spirit influence, approved 

{of God and assisted by angels arc thieves
consolation to us to receive kind mess-1 j ,, * , , ; 5 . .aud robbers. M en might such ministers
ages Irom them, even alter they have 
gone to their spirit home.- Would we

say as one did with whom I am acquaint
ed iu giving the charge at ordination,

spurn a kind lettci fion. a ucai fi iend | jjê s an(j -n-eai. ilcn 0u your countcncc.”
who.US away ? if not, why are any of Do not blame us too severely for having a prefer* 
earth’s inhabitants lotll to bear from their cnce to those that God ordains to preach under spir* 

friends that lav e  left the form ? IVI.at influ“ “e- ' ll0 pre“"btaeir countenance. Our sectarian minister  ̂
kind-fdtllCl* would sell a. letter from a 5 3 3 m  to h a v e  commence! a battle "W ith Go! and
long absent, and to him a lost son, know
ing it to be such,withoutfirst reading it?
Or what father-would refuse to get up 
and welcome that son even though here- 
turned. laterat,..night ?-. To us our spirit 
friends are nono-llie less.dear. We bid
them-welcome,- ai.d-welcome the light o f >■«• ***•*• “ “ “ * ■ “ »<* “ «"* ’*»* *•

5 0 j cd,-for he- had not kept the commandments,
heaven. . :. I ' ' ' !for., if fie had love! the Lori more-than ha

Spiritualism,-? Confirms' what Christ j loved his property, he would not have went «away 
taught concei’lling tlie immortality of the ŝorrowful. Yes, Christ and the apostles taught

angels, and we have no t oubt how the victory will 
terminate.

Christ taught and practised the great principle of 
strict morality, and love to God aud man, as being 
conducive to present aud future salvation. Tire ap* 
ostles taught as he did, and spirits teach the same. 
The young man that came to. Christ professing to»
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s ilvation came by well doing, and love to God ami 
man; and by faith cast out unclean spirits and heal
ed the sick. But some of our very wiso vevereud- 
divin'S say that the moral man is the worst man in 
the world, and that salvation comes by faith 
What a pity that some of these could not have been 
on earth when Christ was, to have corrected him 
in these matters! They have realy got ahead of 
heaven and earth, ami common sense. When we 
consider how differently ministers now tench from 
the biblc that they profess to believe, and how lit
tle they imitate Christ, and what inconsistences they 
teach, wc cannot help thinking that if any man 
should he as inconsistent in other matters as they 
are in religious, he would be called insane, if not 
jdiotic. If tbe moral man is the worst man in the 
world, then Christ was very bad, for be was strictly 
moral, and some church members and ministers 
must be very good, for they are very immoral.

The moral tendency of spiritualism is good, for 
better than that of any other religion, for spirits 
£eaoh that happiness ami misery are the natural rc- 
sult-of good and evil doing. They do not teach that 
any will sink lower than their viees.sink them, nor 
that any will rise higher thau their virtues raise
them. _ # {

In the state of 11 iseonsiu, Jan. 1st, 1S50, it was; 
estimated that there were seventy thousand Spirit j 
ualists. By a report made by the commissioner of j 
the state prisoD, at that time, we learn that there 
was 202 convicts, ami that the religious instruction 
of two of them was Spiritualism. Ot the few Meth
odists in that state, fifty-one of the convicts were 
brought up under methodist instruction. Catholic 
14, Lutheran 37, Presbyterian 13, Baptist 20, Epis 
copal, or church of England 17, Jew 2. Cniversa- 

' list 2, Mormon 3, uo religious instruction B'.' Then- 
are but a few Jews and Mormons there. Spiritual
ists, are sometimes called ‘‘Christains, or New 
Lights” in Wisconsin. We really wish that our 
sectarian friends would preach a doctrine that would 
tend to keep more of their sort of folks out of state 
prison. If our sectarian friends have as much faith 
as they profess, it would he very gratifying to us it 
they would use it in casting unclean, spirits out oi 
some of their brethren. The state prisons arc get 
ing to foil for convenience If they fail, and can
not cast them out, they will recollect that Christ at- I 
tributed all such failures to a lack of faith. j

Spiritualists are accused of approving of tin t 
kind of f r e e  love that violates chastity &c. We 
know of no such spirit instruction, but#know that 
fhey teach the most strict chastity, even as Christ 
did. There are some that talk much of women's 
rights that claim to believe spiritualism,and some that j

Christian Spiritualist docs not woepfor the departed, 
like those that have no hope Neither can lie, for lie 
thinks lus departed friend still lives, nnd will soon 
return—though invisible. But those that have no 
real hope, think their departed friends are dead, un
conscious, and most of them will be restored o life 
t*riy to be tormented to death the second time, or 
tormented eternally. Well may the heart break at 
such thoughts; aud it is not stringe that such look 
at the calm, Christian, ov spiritualist, with wonder, 
and imagine that their hearts aro hardened. And 
when God shall in love, and iufiuite kindness to his 
children, sootho all their sorrows, and heart-felt 
woes and himself wipe the tears from nil eyes, and 
cause the sadest mourner to rejoice, eveu then, if a 
hopeless, sneering skeptic could be found, would he 
not say that God had hai-dencd the hearts of all his 
children ? Wo are soory for those that can’t, or 
wont sec, or don’t try to sec the light of heaven nnd 
goodness of God. Oh that they knew him, for they 
would love him* It is the goodness of God—not his 
wrath, that leads men to repentance.

M a n ife s to .

BY TH E BOT.5.

A. G. A llen, Si r :—
We are credibly informed, and indeed we 

know, that you are engaged in low and person
al slander aud falsehood. If  you expect to 
build a political or private reputation on such 
a lottcn foundation, you are mistaken, and wi.l 
tind it evanescent. Bud Ipst you^Say^e;jcnk 
point and •plainue-ss, we will make ourselves 
understood. You have made premises just 
before election, to various parti* s that you did 
not mean to redeem.— Promises that you had 
no right to make. You have avowed your 
principles at ten o’clock and before jice the 
same day, have violated them by your acts 
You have been a coustunt burden to the town 
by nskiug of them some office, aud the posi
tions, recited by Jones, have been obtained 
through deception and trick, or after the same 
had been offered to others, better qualified to 
serve in the capacity. You are, finally a 
weak Brother, mentally, and hope you will 
disabuse the public of your presence after serv
ing out this terra of office. Such political 

have left sectarian churches, that advocate, and, if ! tmffick as this, in principles, has brought the 
reports are true, pi*actice what spiritualists arc j snfferages of the people into market, its a com- 
generally ashamed of. We do not feel honored by I ,1!0rc.lal commodity, aud the coiuagc of pt’iu- 
uch. and feel bad enough about themwithont be*ng j j3 uow a rCgUlar business—but as long

two in your boots This description would 
read better a few pages frem the signal weak
ness manifest over your own signature.— 
Ethan Alien would hide bis manly face, to 
hoar such remarks and see such a lank dis
tasteful form presented ns his kin. You are 
not to blame lor shape, hut you aro to blame 
to allow youisolt intruded upon history as a 
fac-situilie of heroism and greatness as found 
in Ethan Allen. We have no unkind feelings 
to you as a man ov citizen, that we would harm 
you, but will not sonsent to let you run ram
pant over the rights of others without raising a 
mirror for you to look into,, and hope it may 

| be the means of reforming you and disabusing, 
in fact, the public, who have so long been re
cipients ol your treacbciy.

You may write a reply to this if you please 
and send it to us, and you shall have any num
ber "of copies that you desire,free*of charge, or 
we will meat you, if you prefer, before the 
public, and discuss this or any other subject 
that you may choose In the spirit of kindness*

‘Wc do not tremble at your approach nor 
fear the result of truth. -We have written uo 
more than wlint we believe' true, and if it re
flects injury to ourselves, it will benefit the 
world, and with tlie result wc will be satis
fied.

twited of their conduct, au l espuciallyAjy those tli.i-’ 1 
do not better themselves, or hol-.l their-brethren in 
good Christian fellowship who arc guilty of the same. 
Let those that are without sin, and free from such 
members, cast the first stone at us. We are willing 
that women may enjoy all of their natural rights, 
but do not think that a woman has a right to other 
women’s husbands, or that a man has a right to 
other men’s wives. VVe do not know but some low 
spirits may have encouraged lscenciousness, but 
those who are disposed to do i*ight will be troubled 
but little, if any’ by sveh That low sph’its do in- 
fluence a certain class of low minds on earth, we do 
not dispute, and for this reason we arc not anxi 
to have our sectarian friends embrace spiritualism 
till they reform. A hypocrite would be liable to at
tract a deceiving spirit, and drunkards, adulterers, 
thieves, &c., arc probably led on in a great degree 
by those spirits who wcrc'such when on earth. Jin: 
such spirits surround those only who are pleased 
with their influence.

We really hope that our sectarian neighbors will 
not pretend to believe in spiritualism, or divinoiu ! 
fluencc, nor insult their owu manhood by pretending 
to believe that God is a spirit, and is infinito until 
they believe that good spirit influences can 
eminate from him, and be of divine origin. At pres 
ent they willfully, or ignorantly refuse to give Gocl, 
or his angels the credit of ihe good that is done 
(such as healing the sick and guiding and restoring 
the insane) but give the credit to satan, the God that 
they worship ; and charge all of the evil, or calam 
ities, that befall them, to the God and Father of Je
sus Christ, whom they in mockery profess to follow. 
For an instance, if by imprudence, or iutemperance. 
cr in any way the people tsansgre33 physiological 
laws to that extent that disease follows, it is said 
that God is visiting the people in judgment ,* and if 
by spirit influence that disease is removed, they call 
this the work of satan. Tims they slanderously ac
cuse God of sending the calamity, and refuse to give 
to him or his angels the credit nnd honor that is 
due. And that is in harmony with the opinion that 
in their exhortations, pray ers aud preaching they 
express of the Deity They pray to God as they nat
urally would to a great angry tiger endowed with 
human reason Thy talk of him ns dreadful augry 
with his earth children, that well doing will not 
avert his anger, and that but few will escape ever
lasting punishment at his ban 1. An l those few will 
not be saved for well doing, but for embracing cer
tain heresies that the apostle said would creep in 
unawares, such as taking a certain kind of excite
ment for convertion, ami believing that every good 
tiling comes from satan, and that God will condemn 
and punish the innocent. They tell us too, that for 
one to be a Christian he mnst think he is a great sin
ner, and feel self condemned* Though such doc
trines arc popular, yet we consider them heresies 
nnd delusions and Christ- never taught any such 
thing, neither.did the apostle.?, but .exactly the ..re
verse, that it is those that have done good that shaU 
come forth unto the resurrection to life, that, he 
that commiteih sin is of' the devil, and if the heart 
condcmnes,* God is greater than the heart, and 
knowetb all tnings.

No one with a common intellect while sane, can 
feel self dondemnod without being guilty ; and so 
fir as they are sinners, they are of the devil, doing 
liis lusts. Such religion does not save in tbe pres
ent tense, and we dont think it will in the future.

They scoff at the God who is love, and follow a God 
of vengeance, and one day they expect his presence 
will make them perfectly happy, even in hearing of 
the wailings of their own natural parents, their com
panions & their own children. No, their God is not 
love, but he is vengeance and by beholding, they 
have become like hint. Their God delights not in 
happiness, but misery is his clement. Weeping and 
lamentation, are a part of their religion, pain and 
sickness are the special blessings of their God, and 
they really think that the power that removes ci
ther of these must he Satanic. They complain of 
spiritualists because they do not weep enough, call 
them hard hearted, and attempt to prove that weep
ing is a Christian duty. They say that because 

-: Christ wept at tbe grave of Lazarus Christians should 
weep at the grave of their friends. Christ wept from 
sympathy for his distressed friends that were living 
not for Lazarus, for he was about to raise him. 
And on another occasion whea Christs friends were 
weeping for him, he forbade it. It is true that the

D y in g
Some peoplo arc unhappy in the con

templation ol departing this life, as they 
call it— but 'ibis subject gives us no par
ticular displeasure, and especially since 
we became bclievei's in spirit commun
ion. W e had selected a suitable'epitaph 
to be engraven on some rude slab,if our 
friends should consent to use it. It is 
simply this :

“Here lies the grocer part of Dan.”
This is our own taste, "but we have 

been lately  furnished with the following 
appropriate and flattering line? that arc 
perhaps more expressive of merit They 
are as follows :

as wo have a pen to writo or a voice to speak, 
will enter our everlasting protest against such 
traffiek.

You may think the object in writing this, is 
to affect your election, but such is not tbe fact* 
I t is'a matter of no consequence to us, wheth
er you are elected or not, as your influence is 
not felt on your own account, but as a mere 
append.ige to sone other members. I f  the 

freemen of Granville, or of Addison County 
ixi#rfS^^lVG no higher appreciation for legislatures, 

than to elect you, we have uo objections, as 
they must and will suffer for their folly. *

* * You may think your tem
porary success, in tricking yourself into a few 
positions oi insrgrnneant office, that you sre
quite a man. I t  is not so; you are not enti
tled, by your merits, a place aboye the level 
of humanity If you had possessed Talents, 
Dignity, aud honesty, your opportunities would 
have allowed you to shine above the level you 
uow occupy'. As a legislator, you ave, com
paratively, obscure and unknown—as a schol
ar, you are superficial and weak. We have of 
late seen a copy of the Magazine, where you 
betray childlike weakness.— What should in
duce you to allude to, or iusert the marriage 
of yotir daughter, we cannot coneieve. She 
had the reputation of being a coarse and com
mon gill, and to this reputation she gave evi
dence by the birth of a child in four weeks 
from the eventful day that brought out such 
poetic strains from her father, as he had the 
honor, as well as the pleasure of joining her iu 
wedlock to one of her unfortunate victims, who 
only consented, to save the rigor of the law 
for such offences This we behove is the on
ly matriage you thought worthy of record in a 
Magazine, to he transmitted to future gener
ations as they shall anxious’y go back to learn 
ot Granville’s early histoiy* Excuse us for 
such taste as this in a magistrate, scliorlmas- 
tcr, legislator, or a judge, &c.

Wo also notice a brief history of yourself 
over the signature of one J ones, which is pe
culiar for nothing but its weakness and egot
ism, and if space would permit, it would afford 
us pleasure to copy the article, so that we 
might point out the evident lact that you fur
nished the article for J o n e s *, or at least,, the 
substance,for him to put rn-ehnpti*- tY oui: -.bi
ographer, J ones, alludes to your military ti
tles, but he carefully avoids the fact that you 
occupy this position through the instrumen
tality of friends that received in return as re
ward, an attempt to inpose a fine on them for 
nooattcndauce, on account of sickness. These 
were poison ai*rows shot against the wind and 
are now to pierce your own flesh. I f  you arc 
at a loss to know more of this allusion enquire 
of the Messrs. Crams for the facts. You 
should learn to1 honor your position and nota- 
buse it or the friends that gave it to you.

Wc should not have alluded to your daugh
ter out of courtesy to fallen humanity, bad 
you not made her and her marriage a part of 
public history, by so doing sLe becomes sub
ject to public remark, and if she is the suffer
er by our hands, it is on account' of her fath
er’s weakness in presenting her,{by way^ollier 
marriage, to the public eye. You may not be 
to blame for her misfortune or conduct but you 
are to blarao in the agitation of an incident 
forced by her misfortune. Charity will only 
excuse her and reproofyou. Your represent
ative biographer Jones, says you possess much 
of the spirit of Old Ethan, and. stand six feet

“ Here lies ‘Old Dan,’ earth’s blighting curse, 
Whom Satan helped, (though he was worse,) 
On earth he lived, upon the spoil !
Obtained by fraud from others toil, ! 
Destruction, marked his pathway here 
An-1 slander slimed his vile career,
He died —aud Satan left his Throne,
Tor T arbell claimed it for his own.”

Sohijgicks.
These lines were furnished by a sec

tarian friend the other side of tlie moun
tain, we wish we could give lnm the cre
dit for the wit and adaptation, but as 2ie 
only coppied the lines from ail old print, 
by a change of the name, we cannot ac 
cord to him anything but a discernment 
of the adaptation. The reader will see
that we have performed a mighty part 
in me comrrcT5“ or nre. Tnoufhnas or
clergymen have been at war with the 
D e v i l  for centuries— Churches have been 
established to break down bis Kingdom, 
and all to no account- But when we 
took up tlip subject the Old Cloven foot
ed Gentlemen had to surrender. We 
have been aware that our friends regar
ded us smart, but did not know that our 
sectarian enemies would acknowledge 
our power sufficient to drive their Devil 
from his throne - a  work which they 
have entirely failed to do.

Should the members of the Senate 
Happen one of these to. find,

They would read and kill my spirit 
In the hulls of public mind,

Where would go ray manly valor ?—
Is there uothing left for me ?— , 

la m  ruined,neighbors, ruined,
, By th e s e  “ b o y s ’ '  o f  Sanduskey.

T o w n s m e n ’s R ep ly .
Since you Mr. Allen to us have made an appeal, 
We consider it our duty our minds not to conceal. 
In the first verse you write us you say lend an ear 
As a very sad story us ever was told we shall hear. 
You do not deny in the truths of those lines, 
Which are ingeniuusly set too in beautiful rhymes 
That the huj ing and selling.is a thing ycu have 

done,
But you seem to own up to tlie truth of the pun. 
In the next verse you falter you seem to forsake 
Tbe great rule of honor which will your heart 

break,— _
That awful manifesto you cite us to read,
And therein to the charges guilty you plead.
The third verse therein you claim to be firm,
But as we read on we find a change in the term, 
For a speech you would make that is if you dare, 
Now this with your firmness does in no way com

pare.
We would out of courtesy rather forbid,
Th.it of the fourth verse We should be glad to get 

rid :
But since itiiw called for and the truth we all know 
We'll speak of it lightly and so let it go. ' 
The next comes in place is your wild emotion ; 
Wc could extend to you sympathy for your de 

votion.
But right in the midst where you proclaim it a 

scandal.
You own up to the truth that you are a vandal; 
Then can we as neighbors interfere in the muss, 
When you’ve been the means of making the fuss? 
And if one on your seat in the Senate you find, 
iVe hope it will reproof you in tho’t and 

mind.
Of your manly valor what can wc say ?
Since th e  charge o f  the “ boys”  seem s n o t  to  b e  

boys’ play
For in every verse through the entiro “appeal,"’ 
You honor the “ boys ' 1 in what they reveal.
And now lor the interest wc take in the strife, 
Wo make a short song you may sing to your wife
The silver chords are loosened,

There’s a palor on my cheek 
And down in me is bossomed 

A work that makes me weep.
Dear wife give me some counsel 

Tu this dark hour of wo,
That I  may learn of wisdom,

And let my follies go.

A lie n ’s a p p e a l to  His T o w n sm e n  .
T une—“ Gloom o f Autumn .” 

Sons of Granville listen to me,
And ye daughters too give ear,

You a sad and mournful story..
As was ever told shall hoar ;

Muclfis said of me concerning f
Ot transactions I  have dono,—

IIow about the lime of election,
I ’ve 1 een boughts\ud sold and runI

Don’t you know my name is Alien ?
Aud my honor is at stake ;—

Oh ! my townsmen gather round me,
E ’re these “ b o y s ”  my heart shall-break \ —  

Read that awful “ m a n i f e s t o , ”  ,'f
How its truthful words ibr burn ;

Yes, it makes my heart feci weary,
As my eyes do on it turn.

1 am one among your number,
Tall aud graceful in my mien,

Firm my step my look undaunted,' ; r
Y\ h e re ’s the nobler man-that ’S:stier? ?

But there’s one thing in that story 
Oh ! T  want to make a speech,

But I  dare not ! dare not do i t !
Ob, forbid these '  ' b o y s ”  to preach f

Read about my lovely daughter,
How the truths they have let fly f 

Oh, my heart is yearning for her—*
Come my friends with me and sigh 'f  

They have said upon that paperr 
Which most drives me despair,

That the wedding four week#after,.
She, my daughter, had an heir.

Who can tell of-the wild emotion 
Which a tender father feels,

When hfs eyes do meet such scandal,
Tho’ its truth these “ b o y s ”  reveals ;— • 

Can I  bear it, neighbors can 1,
When in Congress I  shall meet ?— J 

I  am fearful ! awful fearful !.
,- They will paste one on my seat.

Bob around my brave lads. &c.

Jones he ik a drinker
Of the stanch “ Old Brand,”

Allen wduld be General,
If  he could get command—

But the Offices are taken,
And H e ll’s in full drill;

For tbe Devil has surrendered 
To Daniel Tarbell’s skill, '

So bob around my brave lads, &e.

And now Mr. Jones,
We would like to hear your plea;

Why you should write an Epitaph 
And stick it on a tree ?■=—

Or if you didn’t know no better,
In  this land of appeals,

Than to up and rob an old print 
Of what the printer calls its heels ?

Bob around my brave lads, &c.

T.he leak is in the bucket,
And the truth flashes high,

The Devil has surrendered 
.Little J ones now does cry,

And xAllen’s in the corner 
Grieving o’re his loss,

Drying “ ob Mister Jom s,
Of that Kiugdom I  tho’t to be the boss,” 

Bobnaround my-brave l&ds, &c. * ' *

“ I  did it,”  said Jones,
“ But I  didn’t thick,

However, captain Alleu,
Call me up to drink —

“ Don’t say no move captaiu Allen,
For Jones I am done,

The old fiddle’s played out,
And I ’ll pay the rum ;

Bob around my bravo lads wc have been beat, 
Jones has played the fiddle and I ’ve stood 

_ the treat.”

Tho Sanduskeiles do chide me,
And must I plead in vain ?

Nor will my townsmen hear me,
For wife I am to blame,—

I  would to God in mercy,
Before His Altar plead ;

I  seek dear wife repentance,
And hope a better life to lead.

C a n t ic le . '
Come all you valiant heros 

Who live by touch ot pen,
I ’m going to sing a st ory *

About two silly men,
One of them is Allen,

Aud the other it is Jones,
They both arc public writers,

And wrote the history of our homes ;
So hob arouud my brave lads wc netef Cant be 

beat,
Jones plays the fiddle aud Allen statftds the 

treat.

These men do live in Granville,
So we’ve heard it said 

That Jones lives in Hifncock,
But sleeps in Allen’s shed ;

That is what we’re about to say : —
If you’ll but lend an car,

Jouesplays the fiddle,
To the tune electioneer ;

So hob around my brave lads, &c.-

Joncs be is a little man,
And Allen ’s like a weed,

They both wilt in sun light,
And nover’ll go to seed ;

For Allen is so higher,
And Jones is so lower,

That when the tw o’s together 
’Tis fan to hear flu-rtf roar,

Boh around my brave-lads, &c.

Allen h e ’s the shanghi, x 
« And Jones be \\te. bcritlyf~ "'"sri- •*-" **
For by the rule mechanics 

The tw o’s nub and lanky 
For if you’ll read the epitaph 

For Tarbell they did write,
I t  will fill your soul with wonder,

As itkuocks the devil higher than-a kite \ 
Bob around my brave lads, &c.

Now what Jones does lack-,
And Allen ’s tho same-,

Is the want of that material,
That people call brain >

For they didn’t see the folly,
As the Epitaph ’s a sell,

For it gives to Daniel Tarbell ‘
The Kingdom of H e ll;

Bob around my brave lade, &o.

Now to put on the plaster 
And make it complete,

They both play school master,
But as scholars are very petite—

F o r. they like the moon,
Have no light of they’re' owu,

As they shine where tbey can-,'
But arc opakc at Horae ;,
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Bill-Heads. Blank-Writs, Blank-Deeds, Blank- 

Notes, Blank-Recipt% Blank-Mortgages, Bill- 
Heads, Programm-Bills &c., &c,

TNVITATIOn CARDS, ENVELOPS, CIRCU- 
JL lars, &c.. &c. Cards done in Bronze, Gold, 
Copper or Silver. Orders Solicited.

R e fo r m e r ’s H om e*
For tho accommodation of Spiritualists, sifld 

friends of progress, generally, centrally loca
ted at
16 0  L A K E  S t., C L E V L A N i) ,  G llIO .

Office of the Vanguard and Gem. 
J8@?”A11 the spiritual aud many other papers 

accessible to guests.
Charges moderate; comfortable accommoda
tions. Cridge, Walker, & Co.

FOSTER'S PATENT
F R I C T I O N ,

Window Supporters & Fasteners.
E7“Tliese Fasteners arc  offered to  tlie public, w ith the  as 

surancc th a t they are more effective iu action than any 
Spring- or Supporter heretofore deviked Their superiority 
consists iu the fact, tha t

1st, They FASTEN the w indow  securely and firmly.
2d, They prevent any disagreeable ra ttlin g  o f the  sish- 
3d, They hold the window by pressure against the fram e 

w ithout any holes or notches 
4th, I t  is the only Spring th a t operates perfectly ou the  

top sash.
JON  U. FOREST, Burlington, V t , General A gem  

O rders So lic ited .

BRISTOL ACADEMY,
Rev! C. W. Walxer, - - -  - -  - -  - - Principal. 
Mas. D. M. F. Walkeii, —  Associate Principal. 
M r . J. H. F. Walkeii. -  —  Teacher of Painting. 
Miss E- Augusta Pierce, - —  Teacher of Music.
The Academical year is divided into four 
terms of eleven weeks each, commencing with 
(he Fall term, wh ch begins Aug. 25,*1S5R 

Winter term begins N^v. 24, “
Spring “  “ Fet) ih  IS5B.
Summer “  “  May 13 “

Bristol Academy, is pleasantly located at 
Bristol. Addison County, Vermont—is easy 
of access, and being surrounded by natural 
scenery of unsurpassed majesty and beauty, 
and a pure, healthful atmosphere, renders it 
a desirable home for pupils daring the Acade
mic course.

T u i t i o n .
Common English Branches, per term, $3,00. 
Higher ~ “  “  4.00.
Greek aud Latin* 4,50.
French, extra, 1,00.
Practical Surveying and Civil Engineering, 5,00. 
Pencilling, Crayoning, Monochromat/cs, Pellis work, 
Grecian and Antique painting, each, 3.00.
Paintiug in oil colors, 8,00.
Music, including use of instrument, 8,00.
Incidentals, 0,25.
fSgg?“B'oard can be obtained in respectable 
families for, from $1,50 to $2,00 per week. 
Every facility afforded to those desirous of 
boarding themselves.

THE CAPITAL COLLEGE.

BRYANT, STRATTON & CO S
ALBANY MERCANTILE COLLEGE,

446 & 448 B ro a d w a y ,
ALBANY. N. Y.'

H . B . BR Y A N T,- J .  T .  C A L K IN S ,
H . D . S T R A T T O N , W . H .  C L A R K .

One i3f t.be associated Colleges located at Albany, 
New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, 
Chicago and St Louis. Scholarships purchased at 
either point are good at -all the Colleges for an un- 
lieiited-timo- - - V‘

THE COLLEGIATE COURSE 
Embraces Double, and Single Entry Book keepings 
Commercial Computations, Cemmercial Law, Pen
manship, Business Correspondence* Partnership Set
tlements, etc.,-etc.

T H E  D E P A R T M E N T  OF BOOK K E E P IN G
and Accounts, is organized and conducted on tho 
Counting Room System ; the Halls being fitted up 
with appropriate desks, etc., and the student is in
troduced at once to ihe practical routine of counting 
rooms generally.

PRACTICAL TEXT BOOKS.
Although the instruction in the department of 

Boox-keeping must, from the nature of the study, 
be given from written manuscript forms, with elab
orate oral and blackboard elucidations, and lect
ures, yet great benefit may he derieved from the 
use of reliable books of reference, while in the im
portant department of Commercial Law they are in
dispensable. To meet this necessity, tho following 
Text Books have been prepared :

Bryant & Stratton’B Commercial Law, for Mer
cantile Colleges, and Academics, Business Men and 
the Profession, by Amos Dean, L L. D. Prof, of Law 
in the University of Albany - published by D. Ap
pleton & Co.,- 443 and 445 Broadway, New York.

Bryant & Stratton’s Cmmercial Calculations, for 
Accountants, Business Men and Academies.

Bryant & Stratton’s Book-keeping, in three edi
tions : lit, Primary edition, for Common Schools, 
192 pages; 2d, High School Edition, for High 
Schools and Academies, 208 pages; 3d, Counting 
House Edition, for Accountants and Business Men, 
350 pages (in press).

Spencerian system of Penmanship, in a series of 
nine hooks, by P. R. Spencer; published by Prison, 
Phinney & Co., 48 and 50 Walker Street New York.

For Catalognc and Circular, or information of any 
kind, call at the College, or address

BRYANT, STRATTON & CO , 
Albany, N. Y.


